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RAILROAD SITUATION
Two Letters Throwing 

ligh t on Subject

PLAINVIEW OUT

Stockholders Here Opposed to Gd. 
Massie*s ^Independ»* Featore 

h  Railroad Propositioii

y

“ What is the status of the rail
way extinticn projects?”  is the 
question now beiii); asked by many 
of our readers. The time is near
ing for construction to begin on the 
Ploydada exlciuijn  according to 
the contract with the stockholders 
The Plainview stockholders have 
balked on account of the inability 
or failure of the pruniotcrs to show 
any connection with the Santa Pe 
vouipauy. The following cotmuuu- 
ication from Col Maasie and the 
reply ou behalf of fiiahtvic# by 
Judge /. E. Lauc'ascer are self-ex- 

'plauatory:
Ploydada, Texas,

Jau. 4tfa, 1909.
' J. E. Lancaster,

Plau/tc% , Teiraa.
DearSir:—

I deinanil sufficient station 
grounds, trackage grounds, .slock 
pens, together with right-of-way to 
Ployd and Hale county line, said 
right-of-way to include such Santa 
Pe giade as may be desired, (25,- 
000) twenty-five thousand dollars 
to l>e taken as stock.

W. M. Massie.

Plainview, Texas,
Jan. 4, 1909.

Mr. W. M. Mas.sie,
Ploydada, Texas.

Dear Sir and Friend: —
In accordance with my proimse 

to yoirthis morning, I got a meet
ing of some of our most prominent 
citizens, and those, most interested 
in the railroad promotion, and sub
mitted to them your proposition. 
After a full discussion of the 
matter they request«^that fshonld 
say to you that they did not wish 
to join in the promotion of simply 
an independent line from Plainview 
to Ploydada and take chances of a 
possible I0.SS incident thereto, but 
they desire me to assure you that 
if you or your proposition is backed 
definitely by either the Santa Fe or 
Rock Island system or any other 
railroad system coming from the 
east or southea.st, we are more 
than willing to assist you in such 
undertaking. What our people 
desire i.s an association directly 
with the Santa Fe or with any oth 
er company, which will be able to 
take care of itself in the operation 
of the traffic over the proposed ex 
ten.sion, and it is only the inde 
pendent feature that they object 
to. It is this feature of your prop
osition and this feature alone that 
IS rejected by our people..

With kindest regards, I beg to 
remain,

J. E, Lanca.ster,
Coinittee.

The Herald has interviewed sev
eral citizens of Floyd county who

think thnt the action of the Plain- 
view people was unwarranted. 
They claim that eyen if Col. Mas
sie has any connection with the 
Santa Fe (and they doubt not that 
he has) that the Colonel could not 
divulge it on account of the alleged 
agreement of the railroada not to 
build any more in Texas unless 
there is some favorable Irgislation 
at the present session of the state 
legislature. All this of course i.s 
gossip and has 110 con 11 ret ion with 
the official communuaiious above 
given. ___  ______

J. P. Meyer and John Pfeister ot 
Burlington, Ok., were here pros
pecting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bond of Kent 
Texas, returned Tue.sday from 
Amarillo, where they \%ent to nieei 
Mi.s.ses Katie and Eunice Bund, 
who have been attending school at 
that place.

C. Franklin and Leslie Cutler 
returned from Temple, arriving 
Tuesday.

Ranger Kilted 
V at Amarillo

In an altercation which arose be- 
tweeii a deputy shirifl and a ranger 
at Amarillo Tuesday moniiug, to 
which there were uocye witnesses, 
the ranger was shot in the head 
and almost instantly killed. The 
ranger’s name was Doc Thomas, 
Company A. He is from Weath
erford and served for years as an 
officer at that place.

James Keeton, the man who did 
the shooting, was in the office of 
the county attorney at the time of 
the killing and the shiriff had just 
st^ppeil out. The county judge 
and other parties were in an ad
joining room when the trouble oc- 
enred. They heard voeiferouslan- 
guage, hut could not understand 
all that was said.

When the shot was fired, Keeton 
came from the room 'and placed 
himself at the disposal of the offi
cers. The dying ranger was found 
senseless in the chair where he had 
lieen sitting, with a frightful wound 
in his head and his brains oozing 
out. An undertaker was tele
phoned for iiiid and the body em
balmed, waiting direclious from 
relatives at Weatherforl.

Keetou declined to make any 
staleiiuint further than that Tho
mas had Iwfeii looking for trouble 
with him for several years and that 
he had himself tried to avoid it. 
Citizens of Plainview \vho were in 
town at the time 6f the homicide 
think tire lou'd-i was over the 
custody of a prisoner.

W ant Ads P a y
]{)• 1 I 'u . 1 want ad a man lent- 

C 1 a piano, tt;e ov\ i.er was found 
for a V itcli, a nifoi sold his place 
fo !o< > times as n iich a.s the ad 

, a lauv found a position; all 
till s*: hat'} ell'd iccently. Manj' 
Vlina'.le t ndc . have been clo.sed 
throiii^'i Hfrid l ads. A lady at 
Bo' .K:i ion Ua place in Plainview 
.she*av i :\<. t'sed i*' the Herald, 
a man at I.rK'V noy found his watch. 
Herald v's f.til when the finder of- 
what you In.ise is dishonest; when 
the ar'i :le >u advertise for is not 
to be h ’ hut as a rule, Her
ald ad.*; ,t ' lie g<X)ds.

At the Pioneer.
L«.st night and the night before 

and all the other nights for six 
days in the week, as well as every 
afternoon, except Sunday, there is 
something doing at the Pioneer 
Theatre.

On every occasion there is a good 
uuruciiun pul uu, and the price is 
so small that show lovers can go 
every night and not fee. themselves 
extravagant.

The portrai al of rial lile, com
edy, drama, in lad  every varu.-l> 
of attraction inii.-l appi-al to those 
who wish to sjxnd a couple ol 
hours in real rest and ineiual recre 
ation. The seats are couifortahle. 
the >tage is large, the furnishings 
elegant and there is something of 
the air of the real theatre about 
this play-house.

For the past two weeks the 
nianagehient has had on the boanU 
some e.\cellent îieciaUie-;, and the 
price was 25 ».etil.-. Tiio-c in ai- 
teiidauce pronounced the .*-how a 
liberal return fir  their money. 
The regular moving pio ures were 
given as usual. When there is no 
out-of town company employed the 
moving piciuros are given tor a 
dime. These are of giuKl quality 
and in connection there is tnusic 
and singing, alone well worth the 
price. The hill is changed daily, 
and there is always Something fresh 
and crisp.

The managers of this theatre de
serve the patronage of the show- 
goers, Bs they have ptovided them 
with a permanent source of amuse 
ment. Especially should this in- 
stitiuioQ appeal to the business 
mrt>, as its niatMi8e>VH are here to
stay and spend there money here.

» — ___  ■
The supreme court has turned 

down the $29,000,000 fine assessed 
against the Standard Oil company 
on some technicality. Another 
suit will be filed against the oflend 
ers in which it is the confident hope 
of District Attorney Sims to get a 
fine of forty millions out of the 
Standard. The question' now in
volved seems to be what is the 
“ unit of offense.”  In the former 
case it was held that each car on 
which a rebate is accepted consti
tuted an offense, but this the high
er courts turned down, giving no 
opinion as to what constitutes an 
offense. If the court decides that 
each shipment i.s an offense, then 
the fine will be large, as there are 
about 2,000 shipments embraced in 
the indictments.

Mrs. L- C. Haynes and daugh
ters, Misses J. J. and Mattie 
Haynes, of McLain returned to 
their home Monday after visiting 
Mrs. Haynes’ father. Rev. W. H. 
Carr.

“ Don’t Tell My Wife.”
The play known by the above 

title appeared at the Bain theatre 
Monday and Tue.sday nights of 
this week. The company, which 
fail-cd to divulge its name to the 
the curious public, showed to a 
fair.sized house on the first night 
and to a mere handful on the .sec
ond. Whither they went and 
w hence they came is also a luatter 
of conjecture. The adverti.sing 
their advance man placed in the 
Herald vyhicli, by the way, they 
failed to settle for, gave no clue 
to the identity to the comjxj.sing it 
Whether the company is a found
ling and has i.«>l h .*011 named or had 
just exlian.sted ¡to li.st of aliases we 
are unable to say. As to the pres
entation of the p. ly, the least said 
the better.

APPROVED THE ONDS
The Excursion

The usual semi-monthly excur
sion which arrives* at Plain- 
view about Thursday or Fri
day came in today an 1 last night 
in thre** sections. One section at 
midnight contained two coaches, 
one loilay, nine coaches, and the 
other two coaches. A large con
tingent of buggies, autos and land 
agents was on hand to take charge 
of I he prospectors. Most of them 
were taken at once to the lands of 
the var ons companies. If a good 
per cent ot the.se arrivals become 
buyers it will mean a hundred or 
more m.vv settlers for the Plainview 
country.

Mrs. A. Nichols of New Mexico 
who has been visiting here, left 
Tuesflay for a visit to Panhandle.

Miss Amy McLarry of Lubbock 
left for Amarillo Tuesday.

T. W. McCormick returned 
Tuesday from his former home, 
Denton.

Two Public Utilities of 

Great Importance

Italy Eartbqake 
Ho’Tor Grows

It seems that Italy itself at first 
had no klea of the appalling horror 
of the shake-up she got from the 
earthquake. . New^ at first was 
meager, as the wires were, down 
and the living were busy relieving 
the misery of the wounded and 
searching for the dead.

A United States fleet is now in 
Mediterranean waters, on 9 tour of 
the world and has been ..ordered to 
assist in the relief of tjie sufferers. 
Congress has voted $500,000 for 
the relief of the stricken people. 
Starvation and pestilence will soon 
work havoc. Cities all over the 
country are sending donations to 
the sufferers.
‘ The following from the Figarro 

of Paris, dated January 3 is most 
ccnci.se description of the condition 
the Herald has .seen;

“ As each day day goes by the 
disasser appears more horrible, 
terrifying and immense. It is with
out precedent in the history of the 
world. In my earlier dispatches I 
spoke of over 150,000 dead. This 
iinniber doubtless will be exceeded 
for now it i.s conservatively esti
mated that 200,000 persons perish- j 
ed miserably in this staggering ca
tastrophe and the worst is not yet 
known. The scourge has not yet

WATER, SEWAGE

An Important Step In the Legal 
Preliminaries Has Approval 

of the Attorney General

In a growing town like Plain- 
view, the wheels of public enter
prise. especially those having to 
do with public service and public 
utilities, like the “ mills of the 
gods,”  seem to the anxious public 
to “ grind slow,”  but if they “ grind 
exceeding fine,”  this will more 
than compensate for their slowness.

The public forgets that there is a 
considerable amount of “ red tape” 
to be reeled off before a public en
terprise ba.>;ed on this Issue of'bonds 
can he launched into usefulness. 
That the mo.st important stretch of 
this tape has been reeled off is evi
denced to the fact the city attor
ney, Mr. E. Graham, has just re
ceived word from the office of the 
attoruey general at Austin that 
the f;ym of tljte bonAr* to"be iast^d 
by the city are iti‘ ^jod lejjifl f6rtu 
according to the opinion of the at
toruey general.

The bonds have been ordered 
printed. This done, the attorney 
general will take a passing look to 
see that the approved form has 
been followed, and the sale will 
then take place.

That these bonds are a good in
vestment and will find a ready sale, 
there is no doubt in the minds of 
the city fatheis and the leading 
citizens of the town.

As soon as the bonds are .sold it 
is confidently a.sserted that the 
council will lose no time in getting 
up plans for the waterworks and 
having the survey made . for the 
sewerage system. It is hoped that 
they will be able to do this before 
warm weather makes the installing 
of the sewerage so necce.ssary.

As will be.,.reineinhered, the 
amount of the bonds to be i.ssued as 
authorized by the election held to 
determine same was $16,000 for 
waterworks and $12,000 for .sewer
age. While tlie<;e amounts will 
not be sufficient to extend the ser-done its final work.

“ The tremblings of the earth j t h o u g h t  
continue with .sinister rumblings
and at times boiling water esurges 
from the crevas.ses. The sources 
of the streams are poi.soued by pu
trid water.

"In spite of the Herculean efforts

that it w'ill be sufficient to reach 
all of the busine.ss portion, where it 
is most needed.

The item of fire protection alone 
will be of considerable importance 
in connection with the water-

the succor is still insufficient. ' " ’orks, and the improved .sanitary 
the more remote regions the unhap-! <̂p***̂ ‘ ^ons to be gained by the pul
py injured are dying for .want of 1 of-the system of sew'ers will
food and medical treatment. Dogs j valuable to the citj’ .
and swine, enraged by hunger,sW ine,

spring upon the wounded and de
vour them. Insatiable fire and un
controlled famine will inexorably 
claim their victims.”

That Plainview .should send a 
small donation is apparent. About 
$100 would be in keeping with her 
population and the amounts .sent 
by other Texas towns..

Mrs. H. V. Knierieiti of Kansas 
City returned to her home Mon
day after a visit to her brother, S. 
M. Underwood, accompanied by 
Miss Dora Underwood, who will 
attend school at the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burns and 
I baby, formerly of Lockiiey, have 
moved to Collin county.
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A nsley realty  company
—  Wholesale Land Dealers ■—

THREE YEA R S SA L E S EIGHT HUNDRED TH OUSAND ACRES. IS TH AT GOING SOM E?

^ T o  L a n d  O w n e r s :  Give us your prc^ierty and watch US move it. ^ T o  E v e r y b o d y :  W hen you see our buyers pat them on the back, and tell them this

is the best country on earth. If they are old friends or relatives, don’t try to steal th«n, act a white man. Tell us about your bargains. W e  have calls for Plainview 

property and can sell yours.

[ Room 21, Wayland BuildinS Plainview, Texas [ ]

Galveston News Writes Up Hale County
J. S. French, city editor of the 

Galveston News, whose father is a 
resident of Plainview, i>aid tins 
country a visit a few weeks ago, 
and writes the following very inter
esting story relative to the Plain- 
view country, back to his j>at»er. 
This article appeare«! in the Galvcs- 
ton News of December 13.

Plainview, Hale Co., Texas.—  
On the ma{»s studieil by the school 
children ten or fifteen ye.ars 
ago there was a great bare 
space in north western Texas 
marked ‘ ‘ I.lano Kstacado or Stak
ed Plains.”  Other {»arts of the 
state were traversed by railroads, 
dotteil by towns and cities and in
tersected by rivers. Not so with 
theje high plains and Panhandle. 
The unorganized and in a very 
large matter unpopulated counties 
were marked off in checker board 
fashion, and that was about the 
end of it. The imagination of the 
school child was left free to picture 
the country according to any fancy 
and it n.sually did this by pictur
ing it as a cold and sterile plateau 
on which the cattle of a few ranges

X Prof«Mk>nal C»rds I

Dr . a . L. H AW KIN S, 

D k n t i s t .

Successor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.

L  C. W A VLA K D  M. Ü. O. II. JUUKINS M |l

W A Y L A N D  &  JUDKINS
P H Y S IC IA N S  AND S U K G K O X S 

O Bceover Cili*rns’ S«»«« Bank. Plioiie 197. 
PLA IN VIEW  - - TK.XAS

R. P. SM YTH E
.\ T T O R X  K Y - A T - L  A  W

Abstracts to lauds in Hale Count} 
I.,an<i Litipation a Specialty

Plainview, . . . Texas

D. T  W E B B  R. C. JOISKK

WKBH & JOINER 
IJ< WVERS

Te*a.sPlainview,

Dk . N. C. LKTCHF.R  

D k n t i s t

Wayland Building Room No. 5

Miller's
M EAT M A R K E T

1‘HONE 48

Handles High-Grade Meats 
Only

Special Attention given to 
children when sent

North Side Square 
Plainview - Texas

gained an uncertain existence from 
sparse grasses.

But a mighty change is being 
wrought in the plains country now 
It has lieeii going on with marked 
rapidity for only two or three 
years, but it seems destinetl to re 
suit in giving homes to hundreds 
of thousands of families who have 
not homes now, and of yielding 
prothicts of the soil in untold 
abundance. The houiesrekers 
who are filliiig this country from 
the Middle West and from Texas 
6nd for their feet a carpet of thick, 
curly mesijuite grass and a soil 
that by demonstration will yield 
farm products in plenty and of 
many varieties.

To accomplish w hat has Ixren ac- 
compIi.she<l has required a.revolu- 
tion. It means the displacement of 
the cattle range by the farmer. 
The old Western cattle man has 
looked on at what is going on 
about him and said: "Y ou are
ruining the greatest cattle country 
oti earth.”  The incoming farmer 
has replied: ” We are making the
finest farming country in the 
wrctfidi.'' the story; the
cattle ranch must give way to the 
farmer when the farmer needs the 
laud and the land will produce 
what he wants.

This development of the plains 
and Panhandle country is not with
out a romance— a romance that 
attaches itself to all countries which 
have their frontiersmen. Ten 
yeans ago this fall a man with his 
family left Coryell county in cen- 

! tral Texas and .started in his cover
ed wagon for the plains. He did 

I not know what he would £iid, but 
j he was seeking a new country, u 
; country in which the chances are 
! more evenly niatcheii for a poor 
' man desirous of getting along in 
world. Up through central and 
west Texa.s his way lead, the team 
to his wagon ever headed to the 
northwest. At last he reached the 
foothills and made the a.scenl. 
One afternoon he pa.ssed over the 
cap-rock and was upon the level 
floor of the plains. H e canijied 
that night among the wolves, the 
cayotes and the swiftcats. The 
next day a prairie Are got staited 
off the southwest and as there were 
then no roads or farms to check or 
stop the progfe.ss of the invading 
flaine.s they swept over hundreds 
of sections of land, burning the 
dry grass and leaving it black and 
bare. One whole day the family 

j drove on into the plains and did 
I not get off that blackboard. That 
tamily then w'as poor; totlay they 
arc on the way to wealth. They 

j stuck fo it. TMhy came west to 
'stay, and they stayed. Now tliey 
are reaping the frontiersman’s just 
rewaid.

I,and then was low in price, re- 
dicnlously low, as compared with 
present values. The man mention
ed above, who settled about ten 
miles southeast of Plainview, got 
his first section of land, 640 acres, 
for a small mule securing f>̂ o to 
boot. His neighbor a short time

These two sections do not happen 
to be on the market now, but an 
adjoining section sold the other 
day for $21 per acre.

Laud is the one great comni^ity 
of exchange and sale out here. 
FA’erylxxly talks land. The farm
ers of Iowa, Kansas, Illinois. Indi
ana, Nebraska, Texas and half a 
dozen other states have found (hat 
the land is good for farming, as 
good, many of them say, as their 
own land at home, and as it is 
cheaper, they are going after it. 
Houteseekers and investors are 
pouring into the west, trainload 
after trainload. Many of them are 
bu}’ing and building homes. The 
country is settling up very fast. 
Ckxxl-sized towns are .springing up 
in two year’s time. Two years ago 
Plainview had not more than 1,500 
people. There .are now 3,500. 
Seventy new resident buildings are 
now under construction, and the 
people say there has hardly been a 
time in the past two or three yeafs 
when it was not the same way. 
The records of the .Santa Fe Rail
way .show that in October of this 
year 314 cars of freight were for
warded out of Plainview, as com
pared with 128 cars in October of 
I907. There were 369 car loads of 
height received in the town this year 
in October, as compared with 217 
received the same month last year. 
Forty-four cars of emigrant freight 
were received in October of this 
year.

Ill all 'this business and sale of 
land the I.'ind agent, of course, 
flourishes. Lfkewi.se those early 
.settlers who were fortunate enough 
to own a few .sections of land when 
the boom struck the country. Hut 
they are entitled to il. The early 
settler .suffered many inconvenienc
es and tliscoinforts liefore the re 
ward efforts came, and the
land agent i.sdoing ranch to settle up 
ami develop the country at the 
same time he takes down the com- 
luiiisiQn on land sales.

It is a great country for auto
mobiles. The town alone has sev
enty autos registered at the county 
clerk’s office. There are more at 
Amarillo, which is a larger city. 
The <x>untr>' is level and the roads 
hard. It i.s a common sight to see
a string of autos coming over the 
pike at a fifty or sixty miles an
hour clip. On the streets you will 
see a bronzed, lKX>ted and dusty 
Westerner, wearing the auto cap 
and goggles. It is a striking and 
curious mi.xture of West and Hast, 
of border ronghiie.ss trimmed in 
the trappings of the so-called effete 
F:ast.

Land is selling now at from Jti5
to $50 jier acre, according to its
proximity to railroad or town. In
quality the land in a given county
is alxiut all alike. Sometimes there
is a small canyon or draw or lake
to mar in a degree a given section
or a half section of land, but it- •
amounts to little. Quarter-section 
farmers are needed mo.st now for 
the proper development of the 
country, and from the way they

I ^ M t i g r a p h  A b s t r a c t i v o .

CapiUI $15,00000

R*«m gr 1st Nat Bnk. BMg.
PlainviBw T b x m

Wa  Have a Compiala 
' Abatram a(aH LanAa

tna Town Lota ia 
Nine CoBtttiiM.
Lai 01 make your Ah- 
straett. Wa will maka 
Ibem right. We will 
make the price tiglil, 
loo. Try u*. Notary 
in UmoBce

A Home at a Bargain
5-Room House I.ots, sheds, good water

works, some nice trees, a nice 
location, a good bargain for the man who wauls a home, and lots 
to spare, and on which a nice margin can be made. MUST GO 
F:ARLY, hence the price i.s low. See the undersigned at once 
if you want to pick up something good.

J. M. SHAFER

A  SPLENDID FARM CHEAP

I section 4 miles north of Plainview, 3 miles 

.  from College, join» Campbell 5

niiies fence, 2 wells with niill.s and earth tanks, 

orchard. 4-room house and out buildings. 

No better farm on the plains; very desirable 

location. Will rapidly advance in value. 

Must sell quick to secure means t* improve 

other lands near by. Terms reasonable.

S. J. RICE, Harvard, Nebraska

K . M . W a l u k «: 
C l a c o k  Goxn  
l/X'InMy

>S. R. >lcLACr.HLtN 
Jim  llKAsn  

i*laiiivie«i, TevA*

T E X A S  at NEBRASKA LAND C O M P A N Y
IIRADQU ARTRKS AT LO CK N K V AND P ljU K V lK W , T K X A 8

General Agenta tor l.aiiiU in 
Hale anil Adjacent Counties

The (treat Sha.low Water 
Belt uf the Plaint

Armstrong. Land Co.
W. E. ARMSTRONG, Manager

Farm ],aiids, Haiich Lands, and City Property. Render laiuls
and pay taxes for non-resident owners. All hasinevs

given careful and prompt attention.

L. A. K N rW IT , Prêt.
1 . G. W IlvSON, V,.Prea

J. H, SLATO N , Caah.
- G U Y JACOB.lAsat. Oath.

The First NationalJBank
OF PLAINVIEW

CAPITAL $IOO,OOO.oo 
SurpiuB and Undividad Profits, $$5.000.oo

We offer all accommodations condstent with fprudent management

A . L . H a m i l t o n  A , B r o t h e r  Manufokcturers of 
_  FLUES, TANKS.
MILK TROUGHS, C A M P  STO VES ai|d all kinds of 
tin, copper and SH EET M ETAL W ORK. Repa.irina 
neatly done on short notice $  $  Plainview. Texas-

Ò
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are comiiijî in it seeiii> it will not 
be lony until tliis is a well |iopuliit' 
ed section of the slate.

The i»eopIe are talking railroad».
Hardly u map is to he foniid in
Plainv’iew that lias not penciled
tbruu>;li it two or three railroads
radiating )■ > varions directions.
The road most needed and the most 0
talked of is'thi' one to the .south
east fireat plains conn-
tr>’ art outlet to the Ktdf and therc- 
l»y the commerce of the world, and 
at the same time RiviuK them lower 
freight rates on lunilrer and many 
imported articles.' It is a question 
of only a short tiiu: when there 
will be many more railroads on the 
plains than there are now. The 
rpeopHtig of this cfmntry and the 
deyelnpiuent it will jtti^o ‘ make 
the roads necessary*, and they w«U 
be built. >

The products of the land are al- 
fa1a, kaffir corn, milo maize, Indi
an corn, cotton, apples and other 
iruit.s, watermelons and all forms 
or garden truck. ÇeanntSproduce 
in great abundaiice. T t  is said, iti 
fact, that anything that grows on 
a vine does eapeciaUf  ̂well, the mil 
hdng peculiarly adapted for sqch 
growth. It is said, also, to be a 
very hue apple country. .\s to 
some things it will take a little 
more time to demonstrate whether 
they can l>e grown prohtably. A 
large number of bogs are raised 
each year on the alfalfa, kaffir corn, 
Indian corn and shipped to Fort 
Worth and Kansas City

Specialist
I treat all diea.ses of eye, ear, 

■ nose and throat. A^so have glas
ses, and pay special alieiitioii to 
fitting them. Consultation and 
examination free. Plainview, Jan. 
aoandai. I. H. S m i t h , M. D., 

Weathe ford, Texaij

C ollege Notes I Strip Notes.
Xmas is over and the stmieiitsl jan. S- —  As 1 have seen no items 

are iiard at v%ork again. Von I iron» Strip latelj I w ill write a few 
could scarcely tell they ever had a words and tell you what we have
holiday. There was cpiite a hit of 
fun for a few «lays; lint it is all ov
er now; and every one is down to 
bn.siness.

Just a few days ago an entertain
ment was given at .\Ir. Slonekers 
to the students of the college. .■ Ml' 
reported a good time and say they 
enjoyed themselves immensely.

lieen doing Cliri.stmas time.
Onr Christmas tree was a success 

and everybody seemed to enjoy 
themselves.

Mr. Ed Jones and Miss May Mc
Laughlin were married at the 
church Christmas eve.

Mr. Rastus Brown and Miss 
Avie Fitzgerald were married at

Soon the semester of ilie school ,j,e bride’s home Wednesday even
ing liefore Christmas, and a bouu* 
tiful supper served.

w
The concert given by the young 

people at Pierce’s Chapel on De-

sessioii will have pas.sed. It al
ways seems that it is a long pull 
up the mountain .side, but the de- 
^ n t  is made very quickly. We
sb.U »«m be soing do*., the other. ^

.,de. College R ^ 'er. , ,  w m i t e y  S-ve lb»

. ()n .Dec. 4. 1908 the death 1 to r ‘ i>« P“ f- 
•figel visited the home of Jas. I P®sc of helping furnish the new
Heins, near Rutiulngwaui, 
summoned therefrom his wife, Ltl̂  
la Maude, leaving to his lone care 
in this broken home, the two little 
ones with which God had blessed 
them.

Mrs. Helms was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha.s. Knight of 
Ruuningwi^er and leaves, besides 
hir family, a host of relatives and 
friends who arc saddened because 
she is no longer with them as a friend 
or neighbor. In early life she pro
fessed faith in Christ and joined 
the Biptist church of which she 
I  was faithful member till death.

Tenderly her friends laid the 
still form in the cold ground, but 
they knew the spirit had merged 
its flight to that home which Jesus 
prep.ires for those who love and 
serve him. J. H. A*W®v.

P. L. Adkinson of Carthage, 
Texas, arrived Tuesday to visit 
Messrs Singletary and Zandt, new 
settlers here,

È

Come to the
Painview Country

The Garden Spot of the 
Greet Panhandle Country

Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have
The Richest Fanning Lands 

o f  the Southwest jr«

For,Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Co.
Plainview, Texas

church. The society voted their 
thanks to them for their generosi
ty. Mtiy Ihey ever be found work
ing for God, is the prayer of (be 
society.

Farmers are getting anxious for 
a rain now, as it is too dry to sod.

With this I will close.

C h k r o k k b

That Spring Wheat
W. W. English, the man who is 

introducing into this country real 
spring wheat with no selfish motive 
more than to get what seed he 
needs for his own use, reports that 
he has had many inquiries from 
farmers since the notice appeared 
in the Herald some time ago. The 
Herald gave the matter the prom
inence it thought it deserved, and 
the ripple it created was somewhat 
surprising to Mr. English. He 
had an inquiry from a daily paper 
for a lengthly article on the sub-J 
ject. Several prominent pa{iers 
copied the Herald notice in full. 
However, if the hopes of Mr. Eng
lish are realized, he will receive the 
thanks of many farmers, for it will 
make the wheat crop of this coun
try a bankable .security. At any 
rate the Herald will never regret 
the part it has taken in the matter. 
Farmers wanting this wheat should 
see Mr. Mnglish and arrange for 
their pro rata of the seed. It is 
just that all should help to try this 
experiment and make it as general 
and satisfactOT} as possible.

j For Cheap Lands In 

Hale and Adjoining Comities

Smm

j. D. Hanby Realty Company
of Plainviow, Toxas

■ ■

Q If you want to tell, list youi lamb 
with the above firm, and you can 
expect courteous treatment and 
qmck sales

Quanah to Paducah.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 19.— 

Acccording to information obtain
ed here today, it is evident that 
Quanah is to have another railroad 
at a no distant future date. The 
proposed line has already lieen 
surveyed from Quanah to Paducah, 
in Cottle county, and it is expected 
that work will begin between 
these points soon. This line leads 
from Quanah in the direction of 
Roswell, N. M., and El Pa.so, 
Texa.s, which are contemplated in 

^theexten.sion of the road, thus op
ening up to railway traflic a very 
important portion of We.st Texas, 
which is now without railroad fa- 
ciliti'es.

In the interests of this line ex- 
Senator D. E. Decker, County 
Judge J. C. Marshall, Judge M. 
M- Hankins and Dr. J. H- Wilson 
of Quanah were in the city to<la> . 
These were reticent on the subject, 
but the tufonuatiun that the pre- 
liiniiiary work is under way was 
obtained from a reliable .source.

Rev. F. H. Neal and wife and 
Miss Taylor of Mooers, N. Y . are 
holding at the Mi.H.siou hall of the 
Holiness people on Pacific street. 
A gofxl deal of enthusiasm is al
ready manifest at the inerting, and 
the attendance is good. The pub
lic has been pleased especially with 
their singing. Those who have not 
beard them should not miss the op- 
portmuly. They will Ije here Sun 
day and perhaps lunger.

W’ . C. Brown of Lubbock was 
here on business this week.

We’ve Got It
LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE

\

i

I
A T BEST. PRICES

J. c.
Wooldricbe

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

MONEY TO  LOAN AT FIVE PER CENT
If you do not own your home* Build one.

If you eLre paying rent. Stop it.
If you own no real estate* Buy some.

If your reskl estate Is unimproved* Impvove it. 
We furnish money fok all these putifoees. 

For Pa.rticuln.rs* See W* B. JOINER* 
Room No. 1* W ayland Building.

OWN A FARM
In the BEST part of the Plains

and for a Bargain in City prop
erty or Plains land* Call on or 
write

W. W. JONES.
Plainview, Texas

BERKSHIRES We h ave a few  spring pigs 
for sale* the get of our herd 
boar. P R E M IE R  PRIN CE 

F O U R T H , out of SH E R M A N  B E L L E  47TH . These 
pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size. A lso pigs by 
h im  out of h igh grade fem ales.

Mar tine Bros., Plainview. Texas.

n ,  CLEVEREST MECHANICS
cannot make a building with 
poor materials. Experienced men 
know this and save tliemselves' 
from future trouble and expense 
Ity ItuyiiiK their

Bnildinf Materiak from Ua..

Kveii if tliey should cost you a, 
little more it would |ni) yon to 
follow their example. Bnt they 
don't. Our prices are HH moderate 
US any ami more so than matiy. 
Y»»u .Jive money now as well asm  
the future by getting your hutiding 
materials here.

A. O. McAdams Lumber ComiMiny



Pay It Now
Your Taxes will be delinquent February 1, 1909. Unless 
your poll lax is paid by that time, you cannot vote

G. A. LONDON, Tax Collector

Hale County Herald
bsUlilishetl iu 18Ü9 . Atlver-

tisinK Meiliatn on the Plains

^ b l l s H « a  Ilk « la *  l * « * r * * t  •«  
n * l m * t * w  * s i a  H s u *  C o u t a t r .

(’ublishe<l e^•ery Friday 

TO M  S H A r C R . P««blUK*r
L«. P. Adaik, I.ocal Kilitor

All coniniunii^tions, reniittance», etc. 
should be addressed to T H B  H BKALD  
PUBLISH IN G CO M PAN Y. Poatofficc 
Box 117, Plain view, Texas.

VRONBit; Business Office, 72
Business M anager's Rea., 14.

SU BSCRIPTIO N , Sl.SO PBR Y E A R .

Friday, January 8. 1909.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blanton of 
Stratford left Wednesday, he to 
Canoon City on business, she to 
her home.

1908 Was a Prosperous 
Year for the Second-hand 
Man.
I take this method of thaukiiig 

the good people of Plainview. Hale 
and adjoining counties, for their 
liberal patronage given the Second
hand Store and Rooming House. 
We have had a .splendid trade in 
both and it continues to get bigger 
and better. We * are going to do 
in the future as we have iu the 
past— sell you everything, both 
new and second hand, at the lowest 
price.« possible to make a living 
profit and without any rents or in
terest to pay, we can and will give 
you the .best service for the least 
money. I now have a big stock 
of most everything yon need to 
keep house with. A  fine line of

and felt mattri 'Scs ami more on 
the road. Don’ t fail 10 .see them 
liefure you buy.

I also have two men working in 
the stole ami Ihi.-. will enable me 
to answer call-, more promptly, so 
if you have anylhtng to sell, trade 
or repair, just call or phone 95.

Hoping that 1^09 will be a pros- 
vea r for one and all, I am yours 
for .jui.’L s:.!c;and small praGls,

Is a sa  s x\ew ik. Second-Hand 
Store. Plainview, Texas.

Notice
To tax payers:

The city taxes will be delinquent 
Jan. 31st, 1909. J. F. W atso n , 

City Collector.

Tom Shelton and little daughter

R V nV ÏO T«,'cook V.ov«.
stoves, bachelor or laundry stoves, J- H. Box of Abilene returned
and drums. Also a large'.lock home after visiting Frank
iron beds and a nice line of cotton Box.

C. B. Jones of the Wvckoff-W’ il- 
li.s Drug company returned Sunday 
from a trip to Hillsboro, where be 
was called to the bedside of an aunt 
who died a short while before he 
arrived. Friends of Mr. Jones 
will sympathize with him in this 
loss.

D. P. Wright has gone north to 
buy stock.

Particular coal for Partic- 
laAR Pboplr. We have a few 
cars of the best Simon Pute Nig
ger-head Nut coat that ever came 
to the plains. Bought specially 
for our friends* wives for cooking 
purposes, which we are selling at 
a low price to please them.

Tandy-Colkman Co.
We have been a little short on 

Nigger-head Lump coal, bnt now 
have it and simply the best on the 
market. Tandy-Colbman Co.

J, W. Peace returned Tuesday 
from his old home, Mepreggor.

Mercury Low.
ik>me of the coolest weather of 

the season took place this week. 
The lake north of the depot was 
frozen and the boys had a time 
skating. Wednesday morning the 
temperature was the lowest, the 
thermometer registering near the 
zero point. ,• . .

It is the belief that tbfse freezes 
art beneficial U> the farmer, at 
they kill.uMny insects in the lst;d’ 
that has b^n broken up.

' W. A. Mortar returned Tues
day from Norman, Ok., where he 
has been visiting relatives.

We ate receiving constantly the 
Forney, T exas Prairie Hay, which 
will sell for less than alfalfa is uosr 
being sold for.

T andv-Colkman Co.
Mrs. J. J. Reyndds of Lnbhock 

left for Greenville, this week ta 
I visit.

Your Stationery Speaks For Your Business
That is, if it is printed by Artists 
in the Printing of Stationei

} ' 
00

l : '  19I
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< [ 1 t ■ If. J i l W .i L.
*

•i. t
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.R.. IldL U :>
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Look Over Your Stationery

■ 1 ' ■ ■; J. '

i H  ■■ y

and sec whether it speaks for (or against) your 
business. If it is not altogether to your liking and 
you consider it not a good business “representative” 
call around at the Herald Office (where “portrait” 
stationery is printed) and let our “job printer” help 
design /our next Letter Head, Booklet Card, or, no 
matter what, and the result will be pleasing to you 
—and your business associates—they, too, appre
ciate your “business portrait”

S' :

,
■A

■ t j”-

HERALD PUBLISHING
Particular Printers

COMPANY
North Pacific Street\'t .» I :
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this i>M̂.

I'ditMfnxer »1 
•t'«4i»cnger li« ^

NOTICI 
ul' auy chill, 
vices are \vci».<' ■ 
of the Hekauk 1... 
announce incili •
cVeaiii hiipin I < . 1' • '̂inii 10
money is lookeii h k̂hi .. a biisiiier 
¿ijo p u silio ii a iu i a u . f .y e  cliar>;ci 
ac'curtiiitf^/V.

J. 1). K.f'.iip. toniveriy tif Ixick 
iiey. iia.s iiim et uiih hi> family t 
Furmer>ville

Mr. aliil .\lr>. A. C. iJiuvers <■ 
Flojiliuia li.ive Mullaif
fur nil extended vi.sit.

M r' \V. li. Dellinver of Happ> 
returned to Itei home Mundny aftei 
visitiii){ Mr.«. W. H Met »dice.

R. M. Snell ot Knimn went t* 
Canyon to med his vvtfe .Monday.

A. J. Ilanitii, wife and children, 
fornivrlv of I/r>’>o.'k, Imvc ^one to 
Axk4ii>a.s tu live.

J. V. Ih linf .Aii'tin has returned 
home fiom a vi«ii to his father, A. 
J. Bell.

R. W, Ceinimfl of ifale Center 
went to .Viiiardl - m  ̂ r.u-ss Mon- 
May.

W. B. I’rice e< M.lav * • 
Oeorgeto-Mi t i ••it- the south 
we.stern nniversitx.

Mi.ss ICdna HarriiiKtoii relurne<i 
to Clarendon Monday to attend 
achool.

Ifrs. B Hendley and little son 
of Roswell, N. M., were here the 
paat few weeks vii îtinK and look' 
tn( after her interests here. They 

left Tnesday for Mineral Wells.
MUi Joe Keck has returned to 

KM -Key college st Sherman.
Mrs. Kerly has returned to Erick. 

Ok . after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Keck.

B N. Graham has returned to 
Georgetown to attend the South' 
weatern university.

Mrs R. W. Hopson, little daugh
ter I»ala and little B. W ., of Tulia, 
teturiicil Monday after a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Keck.

B. Dowden Jr. returned .Monday 
to Upper Olton, III., where he is 
attending the Western Military 
college.

Miss Burr Goode returned Mon
day to Siininons c'ollcge at Abilene, 
aivoiiipanied by Misses Cowden 
and Carter of that city, wdio spent 
(he holidays with her at Flainview’.

G S Milner and son of Peters 
burg liMik a trip to Amarillo thi.s 
week.

Frank (»ralmin of Omaha, Neb., 
was here early in the week and savs 
this is the h'St country on earth, 
esjieoially considering the cheap' 
ne.HS of Ian<l.

Mr- and .Mrs. If. R. leronie. 
Miss Helen Jerome and .Mi.ss Hva 
Peierson, all of Harvard, 111., were 
here i»rospc*cting this week,

B. B. Walker of Koit Worth was 
here on hrsine.ss early in the week.

W. S, Waddill went to Amarillo 
this week on business.

Oilliert McWhorter of I,as Ve' 
gas. N. M.. was hereon business 
early in the wee'e.

’ ; . . r

. 1 iMl’.iJ,
Ic.

I l l ' l l ,  <1 .\loi|. 
•iiic't chi.-iliig

1 Peleishurg 
k/k a '.in< dll.« week to Canyon,

* M« I '4 . 1 lie .
R' I Uoiii oi Cliiligothe was 

vVic' )<iw ,1 cMiig lilt.« week.

Mr. anU .\irs. C»uniiaway and 
III Soil«, hI«o Mis .Vlary Wilson, 
10 h is been visiting them here, 

ive teuiitied to their old home in 
«eiitncky to live.

W K >pike« ot Emma has re
in ne-i irom Miuth IVxas.

.Vlr«. Allit'Joliii'itn lift Tuesday 
•r Bellevue, Texas m visii parents 

iiiil leialives. «•. '

W', L. Harrington of Clarendon 
cturned home tins nioriiiiig after 
i«ilnig leiaine« here.

iV. E. Latoe ui Tiilii was here 
III business, retuniitig Friday.

J Hurtwick of Aiitliony, Ks,, 
v.i« among the pro.sjiectors this 

week.
C H.and Geo’. V. Parks of Al

va, Ok., returned Friday from a 
ii>«pvv'inig tour

W, A .Massie and J. B. W il
iams ill Giuoni, Texas, were here 

oil business this week.
J. M Miller of Kiowa, Ks., was 

here on business this week.
P. S. Weednian of Anthony. Ks., 

was among the prospectors this 
week.

Miss Jean Blackburn of Amaril
lo returned to her home today after 
visiting Mrs. H. C. Randolph.

L. J. Daft of Amarillo was here 
proapccting this week.

J. H. Milliken of Altus. Ok., re
turned to his home today, having 
been on a business trip to Plain- 
view and Petersburg,

G. F. Stephens and family, who 
lived east of town have soid their 
holdings here and left Friday for 
.Mena, Ark., to make their home.

Miss Blanche Stephen#, daugh
ter of Congressman J. H. Stephens 
of this district, returned to her 
home Wednesday after a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. C, H. White.

Mrs. Douglas of Fayettville, 
Ark., returned to her heme Wed
nesday, accompanied by her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. P. Maaon, whom 
she has been visiting at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Atkins and 
little daughter took a trip to Tulia 
Wednesday.

Mrs. T B. Hill of Clovis, N. M. 
returned to her home Wednesday 
afte»’ visiting at Lockney, to which 
point she e.x|>ects to move.

Hoyle & Malone have the largest 
and best insurance agency in Hale 
county. We repicsent eighteen 
old line insurance companies and 
insure agaiu'l fire, lightning, wind- 
.stoinis, tornadoes and hail. We 
protect yoiir property in the coun
try as well as in the city. Call at 
our office. Room 2 2 ,  Wayland 
Building and list your land for sale. 
I.,et us insure your property wher
ever it is located, and let us give 
yon a nice clean calendar.

a
Want Coltinm ^

I erti»«, iiients (or thib coluiiiu will
ijf .11 oepleil at a late of two cents a j 
..III lur iirst iiisertion and \ cent a* 

wonl (or each aucceasive iiikertion, if 
,MKi III advance.

Hound— S. S. cards. Call at 
Hir.iiil, iilentify and pay notice.

1 OR Salk*—Barred Plymouth 
Rock cockerels. Inquire of G. £. 
Huckwall, 7 miles southwest of 
Plain view.

L and  for S a l b --I  have for salej 
cheap 354 acres land, located five 
miles southwest of Plain view. For 
further information, see or write 
Mrs. Cora Hendley, Banquet Ho
tel, Plainview, lexas.

Bar g ain s— For best bargains 
in Floyd County Lands, in small 
or large tracts, improved or unim
proved; call on, write or phone 
Arthur B. Duncan, Ploydada, Tex- 
a.s, office southeast corner square.

For Salk  —  A l> yewriter in 
good condition. Apply to Sander 
&  .Martiiie.

Fur S.vlb or E xch anges, an 
interest in one of the largest and 
liest paying business on the plains. 
Other business needs ray niy active 
lime. Owner Box 12, Pl.-iinview.

L o s t — On Lockney road, black 
shopping bug containing money. 
Finder return to this office for re
ward. • G. O. T .

L o s t — In Plainview on Satur
day, Nov. 22d, one brown overcoat 
with lining slightly worn. Also 
two pair of gloves in pockets. 
Finder please return same to A. D. 
Summerville Harness Shop and re
ceive reward.

L o s t — At the Methodist church 
or between there and the district 
parsonage, a gold broach with an 
opal in center. Finder leave at 
this office or return to Mrs. G. S. 
Hardy and receive reward.

W a n t e d — A buyer for a new, 
two-gang, 12-incb, John Deere 
sulkey plow with sod attachment, 
also two good horses.

T. J. T ilson.
A Ba r g a in — Two and one-half 

acres with a three-room house, two 
porches, well, windmill and tank, 
garden fenced, .stable and lots, 
chicken house and other out-build
ings; all for $ i,3oo. Located in 
Lakeside Addition to Plainview.—  
R. D. McMaster. ^

Position W an ted  —  An A i 
shoe salesman wants position in 
the Panhandle. Is capable of tak
ing charge of exclusive shoe house. 
Is at present employed by tbe best 
exclusive shoe house in Waco. 
Can furnish first-class reference 
from present employer and others. 
Address C. R P., Box 634, Waco, 
Texas.

F or Sale  or T r a d e — A nice 
well finished five-ioom house, on 
two lots, fence and out houses in 
best resident portion of town, go
ing at a bargain. Will take a nice 
driving borse in the trade.

J. B. Ma x e y , Plainview.
L and— $200,000.00 worth of 

the following lands sold in the last 
three weeks. Do yon want a home 
or an investment? This is your 
chance. Every man who sees it 
buys. Can sell you from t to 50 
sections, and give you choice.

To La
y

'a »«ft

■zs:--a

You have said your land as 1 '
for sale, perhaps y m I-. . t- ! 
had some agents no'-kinv n

III

it, but try us f .r a quick s i' . •

If you make your p n o ’ « ii>i ;
terms right we can do «..r,, 1 In
quick, satisfactory Ini-p <-s 1 IM
for you. • .s or

Write to us if we can hwik up •i «U •. W V
pay or attmd to any lax 1 *1 iipos- / . 1 •
matters for you.  ̂We aie .* I 1 ns

your service. 'Vt- will
*, • - I.il >ou

We have plenty of quick bu> ers | •I’l. ! .I' ii

Burleson \ «

0 .

P la in v ie w . T e x a s

fciOr»v3r».4BS5*r >*-: , -

Don’t Think
about that 

Job, bul co m e  and 
or e r  li fight n ow ! 
H i f  id H u b. C o . i

gi#iV<BThT°~iW 111 1

The W! BL Joiner Abstrae

A
Compiles Alistiacts lo Town i 
Propertx. Investigates l. im’ “ 
tary Public in ofti«e. W .\ 1«
W. S. JOINER. Mana««r i>ul .

tW.*H No- 
liuililiiiK.

They are fine level prairie agri
cultural lands, dark and dark red 
loam, some almost a black land. 
Located in tbe “ Midland Country" 
on the southern plains of west 
Texas. $6 per acre, small cash 
payment, balance 8 years time 6^ 
interest. Write us for full des
cription and particulars.— W. J. 
M o r g a n  a  C o . ,  Midland, Texas.

Miss Georgia Brashears enter
tained a few of her friends, Satur
day, Dec. 26 . Games were play
ed and * delightful refreshments 
were served.

Mr. Harold Hughes delightfully 
entertained some of his friends 
Tuesday Dec. 22. The first part 
of tbe evening was spent in playing 
games, etc. Delightful refresh
ments • were served, after which 
they enjoyed a fireworks display. 
Everyone went home having spent 
a most enjoyable evening.

Mrs. E, I. Hoyle and little 
daughter, Eva, and Mrs. E. Gra
ham left Thursday morning for 
Stanton, where they have gone to 
visit Mrs. Hoyle’s mother Mrs. 
Dickin.son, and Mrs. Graham's 
mother. Mrs Henry.

T. E. Donnelly and family of Ida- 
ville, Ind., will make their home 
in Plainview. They have a nice 
farm they bought recently near 
town and brought with them A r
thur Sanders and family, who will 
occupy their farm for the coming 
year. Roy McCord from the same 
place also came and will live on his 
newly purchased farm near Mr. 
Donnelly.

Mrs. M. P. Austin and little 
child of the southwestern portion 
of the county left Wednesday for a 
visit to C. G. Austin, her son. at 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
baby of Hale Center left Tuesday 
for a visit to Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Reagan and 
children of Des Moines, N. M., re
turned to their home Wednesday, 
from a visit to Mrs. Ragan’s fath
er, J. B. Ragan at Lockney. C,.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pipkin left^ 
Tuesday fora visit to Canyon.

Hoyle & Malone have the oldest 
and largest insurance agency in 
Hale county. Don’t fprgtt that’ 
they write insurance on country 
and city property and insure 
against fire, lightniiig, tornadoes, 
windstorms and hail. They have 
some bargains in city property, one 
nice, modern six-room house three 
blocks from public square; hot and 
cold water in house, must be sold* 
at once. If you have anything to 
sell list it with them, they have the 
buyers. Office room, 22, Wayland 
building.

For Mle In- Remington Typew riter Seles 
rooms, H. B. Reppert, Proprietor. 
349 M iiii Street, U ellea,Texes.

THE GASOLINE WAY
I have a brand new Gasol ne drill theLt is strictly up-to>dCkte and ask a share of your patronage«- StrOkight wells, plenty of water in the 
shortest tim e possible. a.re my specialties: See m y about that second strata well. HeeLdquarters at Hatcher's BleLcksmtth Shop.

Yours anxious to please.

ED HAMILTON*3« i.-.'ii



U-M-JIU

Alfalfa Growers

Should Reae This

Alfalla growers of this country 
should read the following from the 
Dallas News, whicli sho vs tliut al 
talfa has an aich enemy that slumld 
I)« guarded against at any cost. 
l*erha[»s the noxious weed has 
never invaded and ¡verhips it may 
never iuvade Hale couuiy. How
ever, on the hyposesis that a stitch 
in time saves nine, the farmers 
should lead this aiticle.

College Station, Texas, Dec i'). 
— A w ry pvTuicions weed which is 
called “ hlack mustard,”  the name 
of which is “ Charlock,”  has been 
discovered in Texas, and Dr O. 
M. Ball, the Botanist of the A. &  
M College, has been appealed to 
in the matter, and is sending out 
direct iiiformatiou to all who are 
writing him on the subject.

Since Dr. Ball recently issueil a 
warning to planters of alfalfa that 
foreign weeds were being found in 
the seed bought for alfalfa,, there 
has been a close scrutiny of the 
plants that are showing, and he 
has had over hundnsl letters on the 
subject that were the result of the 
recent publication in the press of 
Texas. These letters are from all 
sections of the state. The latest 
at:d most important has just been 
received from a planter in north 
Texas, who .say.s:

“ I plantevl uIk)iiI 150 acres of 
alfalfa al>out the first week in Sep 
tember, and have a good stand. 
Aliout the middle of Octolier my 
men noticed a weed like the one 
I am sending you by registered 
mull special delivery that must 
have Iteen in the seed I planted. 
This weed has grown well during 
the cold weather we have had, and 
is very thick iu the field— I should 
say one to every ten feet. I ha\-e 
never seen anything like it, and am 
writing you to find out what it is 
and to know something of it. Is 
is a noxious weed, and will it be of 
serious injury to my alfalfa in any! 
way ? If it is a dangerous weed I 
can go to the field now and pull or 
cut it up before it goes to seed, as 
it Ls now blooming and making 
pods. I have ju.st noticed the seed 
tvyself, my men telling me they 
saw it in Octol»er. If it is of .a ser- 

, ious nature, please call me by my 
long-distance telephone, so I can 
get to work on it.”

As soon as Mr. Ball received this 
letter he went to the phone and 
called the north Texas farmer and 
advised him that the .sample sent 
him was the “ black mustard”  and 
advi.sed him to get to work on it at 
once to get it out of the alfalfa. 
From the conversation over the 
phone, the planter .state.s that he 
can get rid of the weed at once and 
believes he can succe.ssfully kill it 
out.

E)x-Cunfederates
All ex t ouu ilerite-". in tne vicini

ty of I'lamview and es|>ecially 
inemfwr.s of Plain view camp. No. 
' 54«. are re>iH-clfully asked to meet 
at the county treasurer’s office 011 
Saturday the i6th iii.st., at 2 
o’clock p. III. to transact busines of 
vital iuiiK>riauce to the camp.

J. M. SRUOpsh irk , C. C.

Railroad Entension

From Stamford

Reokd This.
Plaiuview, Texas 

August, 26, 1908 
I hereby certify that 1 have 

used Hall’s Texas Wonder and 
cheerfully reconieud it for Kidney 
Bladder and Rheumatism trouble 

C M S hukplrr 
Editor Plaiuview News 

Sold by all dmgest and by mail 
Dr K W H.vll 

2926 Olive street, St I.ou;.s 
Missouri 56—

'I'he Farwell Banner makes the 
follcwing peculiar statement about 
plauliug Kaffir corn, which may 
be news to our farmers;

“ We understand that quite a 
number of farmers in this part of 
the country are busily engaged in 
planting k.iffir corn. They con
tend that the seeds w'ill reiiiain 
dormant in the ground until spring, 
but will come up with the first 
waim rays of tlie sun in April and 
mature much earlier than if plant
ed in spring. As to the probability 
of this plan, those who arc trying 
it point to the fact that volunteer 
crops of the various cereals conn 
up here every spring wherever the 
seeds are shattered out u|Km the 
ground during harvest and fall.

16 Quarter Sections Just 
Put on the Market

We have for sale four .sectioni 
choicrsl farm laud iu cue boily near 
Plain view. One section is well 
improved. Will .sell in quarter 
sections o*- tracts to suit purchaser 
and on good tertUs. This land is 
well located, being convenient to

Further evidence of the Stain 
ford exien.sion, which is thought 
to be a link in the Santa Fe cutoff, > 
is shown by the api>ended aiticle,; 
which appeared in the Dallas N ew s’ 
of Jon. 2. This exten.sion into 
Dickens county ami the cue fioui. 
Plaiuview to Floydada will be only ! 
aliout fortv iiiile.s apart. The News' 
ha.s this to say: i

In the pre-enre of .s crowd r.nm-' 
baring .‘ vvtral Uioiisaii I 
liit  ̂ .VMa biukwii tuf iLe Stamford 
and Northwestern R-iilway at 2  ̂
o’clock Thursday afternoon. A l
though the ground breaking was 
two miles from the city, half (he! 
town went out to witness the break
ing of dirt, that means the con
struction of the railroad that will 
connect Stamford with the north
western section of the state. The 
line will go in a northwesterly 
direction, passing through a corner 
of Hiuikell county, going through | 
Aspermont, jayton 'and into the 
heart of the Spur lauch country.

The road is of .sfiecial importance 
to Stamford from the fact that it 
will empty iutu her lap the trade of 
this vast territory, which embraces 
millions of acres of land.

It is said the work will lie push
ed with all {xissibe rapidity, and 
Chief Engineer P. O. Burns an- 
iiuutices that the construction will 
be completed in time for the road to 
take care of the 1909 harvest.

At 2 o'clock Thiirday afternoon, 
the blowing of all the whistles 9f 

I the manufacturing plants in the 
city was the signal that dirt was 
about to be broken. Judge W. T, 
Andrews wa> presented to the 
throng, and in his address felici
tated the people of the ocasioii, i 
predicting that the construction of [ 
the Sftamfftrd and Northwestern' 
meant more to the city than even

Administrators Sale
ON JANUARY 8, ‘09 
AT 10:30, A. M.

t

there will be placed on sale at public auction 
to highest bidder in lots to suit purchaser nine 
head of horses, 18 head of shoats, and a large 
assortment of feu-ming implements and feed
stuff.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

At Old Meeks Place
3 Miles Sonthwest of Planviow

W. A. NASH,
Auctlonctr

R.M ENGEL,
Administrator

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
ANO

O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines

TUTTLE A HARRIS, Rroprioters

Orain, Horsas and Mules: bought and Sold
ORUMMCR TRAOe A SNCCIALTV WITH US

Come and See Us: :Csst Side of Sausr
RHONE NUMBER 61

hie tracts to be found in thi.H coun
try. For prices and terms .see 

Otu s  R bk ves  R e a l t y  C o ., 
Plaiuview, Hale Co.. Texa.s

achool, and one of the most desira-jth t most optiinsitic could imagine. \
This with the certainty of .secur

ing the Rock Island extension from 
Graham to Stamford and the great 
probability of securing two or three 

j other lines, means that Stamford 
will be one of the centers of West 
Texas.

Following thi.s addre.ss W. M. 
Imboden, formerly of Au.stni, but 
now of Stamford, was preseuted 
and made a characteri.stic address.

He predicted an era of niiexam- 
pled prosperity to the people for 
whom the road is lieitig luiill. He

Thi-. l.ap{>eniiig but einphiisizfs^,,j.(j^ mitothrjse things that are be 
the warning that was issued recent j fore,’ ’ let us pres.s mi. 
by Dr. Ball reg.mling the presence
of foreign weed seeds iu thealfallq! 
seed.s, and his advice is to examine 
all .seed carefully, so as to be sure 
the genuine only are planted. Iu 

-jif jhis bulletin he de.scribes the alfalfa 
seed carefully, so that the planter 
can know what he is handling.

. I-** . • }*

V EmbeLlfning. Uf\dertek.klr\g
The Em balm ing and un 

dertaking depn.rtment of 
E. R. Williams a. e fully 
equipped to meet ail emer
gencies. Do not forget this.

Dissolution Notice
The public is hereby notified of 

the dissolution of common consent 
of the C»erinan-American Land 

’ Development cuinpany, with head
quarters at Plaiuview, Texas.

J. R. LiKnKRBACH, President.

W . H. M. S.
On January 4 the busine.v> .se.s- 

sioti of the society was ably presid
ed over bv Mr.s. Beebee. On ac
count of sickness the attendance 
was small.

Nothing of special interest was 
reported, but such subjects a.s the 
relation of the .society work to that 
of the Sunday .school, the coming ] said that the climatic condition and 
election of the officers, etc., were the well-known fertility of the 
iiifortnallv di.scii.s.sed. I lands all along thi.s line would

Mrs Hardy, Mrs. Howell and make it one of the most iiiqxjrtam j 
Miss Gilliland were appointed to arteries of tran.sportatioii yet in- 
make out a program for January ii. trodneed into the .slate, and a fac- 

Our auxiliary has not come to t„r of developmetu iiiisnrpas.s«l in 
the full measure of its opportuni  ̂ the .state anhals‘to thi.s time.
ties l)ut “ forgetting those things, I ________ _

jwht.di are behind and reaching, Moselv Dead
John Moselv, whose parenfe.s are

, .. . , <empor.nr\ residents of this 'itv
W e are expecting the l>e.st Bible , ^

. , i- , , 'bed of pnt-nmonia.Sniidav and wasstudy of the fiscal year on January j,,

IF YOU A R E IN A HURRŸ
And Can't Afford to Wait. Call up

------------------- PHONE 76 ------------ ------
and get your meat, fieh and fresh oysters 

other good things to eat

We always carry the best the 
the market affords and sell 
al the regular market price

a.nd

We do no credit business. Everything is strictly 
Cash

W EST SIDE M EAT MARKET
R. M. H ARP. Proprietor

II at the home of Mrs. L. p Mar
tin. The lesson will I>e conducted 
by Mrs, Beebee

To enjoy the program, read Jan
uary’ minilier of “ Our Homes.”  

These^two programs complete

view cemetery Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’chek. Dr. 
Mays conducted the services at the 

j grave. T h e young man was 27 
; years cf age al the time of bis 
¡death. His mother i.s buried at

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

By trading with

TERRY & JEFFUS
Our stock of Groceries is complete through

out so there 'will be no trouble to fill your 
orders, large or small

Elida, N. M., and the liody would 
the year’s work— then the election ! 1,3^  ̂ iq that point

it lx?en practicable. He leaves 
I a father, a brother and a 
j  Mrs. Jones, of thi.s city.

of officers. Prks.s Rkportkr 

E. P. Norwood returned from sister.
Tuba Tuesday.

M. O’ Keefe of Panhandle was 
here buying steer« this we?k.

John Hall has leitimed from a 
trip to Daingerfield.

E. R.- W illiam s hacs

j Little Cecily Gertrude
The baby daughter of Mr. and 

I Mrs. R. VV, Richardson died last 
Friday and was buried Saturday in 

a  I i - ’ Plainview cemetery. Services at
censed embalmer in his the residence at 3 p. m. were con- 
house e.nd is ready at a  ducted by Dr. M tys. The sorrow- 
moment's notice to an- ing parents have many friends here 
swer all calls for em balm - who sympathize with them in ihe-r 
ii\g and undortBcking. '«n et.

PLAINVIEW
AND OTHER POINTS ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
W EST REACHED BY DIRECT CONNECTION 
WITH TH E A. T. A. S. F.

BE SURE
Your tIekBt roads vis SANTA 
FE all tho «toy. Full Informa
tion rogardlng tho ratos. otc.. 
choorfully furnithod.

D. L. MEYERS
Oonartl RaMMugar Agant 

Pocos Vsftoy Linos *
\marlHa, T««a



THE MAKER
OF m o o n s !

you K<) when— when we were leunimi i color.”
over tlie fountain togetlier? I saw your I gtia leaned over the gleaming water 
fact.'— yom face reflected beaide mine »nd drew her polished hand aerosa the 
and then— then suddenly I saw the surface.
hliie sky and only a star tw inkling.” 

"It v a s  lM‘cause you fell asleep,” sha 
salti, "was It not?”

"I— asle*‘p ? ’

"W hy do you ask me these ques- 
lions," she inurniured; "are you dis
pleased

"Tell mo about your stepfather,” I
■ 'You slept— I thought you were very insisted. "Does he look as 1 do? Does

(Coiiuuurd iruin i,asv week)

tvM om ft.

C N A ^ B R  1.—TIm  Story «pens la New 
Tark. Itoy C'ardaaha, tbs stenr-lellar, la- 
saactin« a qnaar rapUla awaatl by Oaoraa 
•adfiwy at Tlffsay's. Roy, sad Barns 
aM  Plarpeal. Iwa trlaads, «apart on a 
auadng Irtp to Cardinal Wuoda. a rat bar 
abaears larallty. Barría ravealad tha fact 
Uial ha had jolnad tha aarrat aarvtrs for 
'tba purpoaa of running down a gaug of 
•aM makora. Prof laiOranga. on dlarov- 
arlng thr gang's fttrinula. had hasn mva- 
torlously klllod

■ CHAP*rKK II.—Barrls rscsivad a tala- 
gram af Inatrurtlons, fit and Ptrrpimt 
ast out to locals tha gold inaklng gang.

CUAITRIC h i .—a valat raportad aaa- 
Ing a quaar ('hlnaman In tha suiipnsadly 
antanaiitaU wikmI* tiny want liiiniing 
and fall aalaap In a daII

t'HAPTKR IV. On awakaulng ha ba- 
bald a bauutlful girl at a small taka. A 
birthmark, raaanibllng a draguu'a riaw. 
an Roy's forahaatl had a myataiious af- 
fart UMn tha girl, who aald har nama 
was Taoiida. Biultlanlr aha diaappaarad. 
Klaolng In tarror fiey baliald a horribla 
Chlnasa vlaaga paaiiiig at him from tha 
wo(>da.

CHAI*TKR V.—Harris ami Plarponl ra 
turnad Barría ashiblta<i a rapltla. Ilka 
Ibat owiiad by Uodfiay A ball at aap- 
poaad fold, ha liald. atiddanly ba<'ams 
alUa. ria told of tha Kitaii-Yuln. a Chi- 
aaaa nation of surt-araro, niimharing WO.* 
SM.SSS. ami aaplalnad that Ilia Moon Ma- 
bar, I hair rular, whoaa craai-ant syatbol 
waa a dragon rIaw. waa auppoaad to haaa 
racantly raturnad ta earth.

CHAPq'ktR VI. —Harria. Plarpont aad 
Ray fallad tn Hnd Tsunda'a dafl. I Atar. 
Roy. huatlng. rama In  tha baauUful apal, 
wbara ha found Tannda. Sha laid him 
baw har siapfailiar. avidanlly a China
man. mada gold and af his uaystarlaua 
artlans Baddanly all turnad blark aad 
Ray awaha ta And blmaalf otunnad and 
bias ding an bla owa daaratap

” K»>.' said Murria at length, 'nlm t 
David tells us »«tlte« ihe sni|fe nliuot* 
Ing f<ir to-day I am siting i<i take 
Ptreiiont up to tilr li<«i.ae llnw leil HMtl 
llgvld will follow witb the litiga I hate 
aoluathing l«i i>av fo lite’ii If >uu 
rara in <*<Hue l•unla aktug' If ii'tt. go 
nod shout a Iruea of grtniae fo* il titter 
U d  bt Itack *iy eight If yoti  a;i-ii lo 
aee whst Pferpoul and I dlsimtiTt l 
Ust ulglil ”

IbitUJ wbtslleit (fSinln sinl ktliH'lia 
to h t̂al And followt-d llow leti and his 
hgW|iei toward the lloii>e I calletl 
Vuyoii to ttiy side | !ckt‘«l ii|i iii> gitu 
wild turned to MariU

"I a ill he hark Itt eight," I tkuld; 
“ you uit- Msi'eeiittg lo  catch i»iie <if 
the ;,’t>ldmukerK. are you not?"

Y e a ” - U h l  liarrU, lltdle^nlt.
l ‘iei|K)rit Itegaii to n|iesk ahoiii tlie 

t'hliikiiiaii. hut llai'i'is mo ioned liliii to 
fallow, and luMldiir  ̂ to me. itatk tlie 
path that lluw leii and David ha<l fitl- 
hiwed toaard  the hoiiae When iliivv 
dlsapiieared | im-ked m> gun uinler 
m> arm and turned »hariilt luto the 
foreai, Vuyttii irotlliia clitar to iiiy 
beela

In spile itf in.VKeir the rttntlnueil a|e 
parlllou of the I'Miiainan niatlt' me 
ngrvoitn. if lie troulileil iih- again I 
had fhlty deridml to get the tlr<i|i o'l 
him haU And out what he was doiiig 
III lha t.'anllnal l^'ootla If he could 
fCiva no satisfactory sci'oiint of liiiit- 
self I Would mui'ch him In to Iturris 
as «  gald-makiiiK ttiispeci -i wmilil 
march him In. anvwat , I ihuiiaht, ami 
rill tha forest of hla ugly face. I won- 
derail what it whh i Iuii Datld had 
heard In the lake It must have l>t>en 
■  big fl.sh, a salimiii, I thuuKbC pioh- 
ably David's and llo w leii's  iicrtes 
wera overwrotight after ibeir Celestial 
Chase.

.\ whim- from the i|i>k broke Hie 
thread of niy meditatlun ami I imIhoU 
my bead Then 1 slopiied short in my 
tracks.

The lost glade lay straight lie- 
fore me

Already the dug hail bounded into 
It, HCross the velvet turf to the carved 
stone where a slim flgiiro sue. 1 siiw 
Aiy dog lay his slikt head lovingly 
agAlust her silken kirtje; I saw her 
face bend above bim, and I caught my 
breath and slowly entered the stin-lit 
Klsde.

H alf timidly she held out one white 
hand.

“ Now that you have come," she 
said, "I can show some more of my 
work. I told you that I could do other 
things besides those dragon flies and 
moths carved here in stone. Why do 
you stare gi me so? Arc you III?"

"Ysonde," I stammered.
"Y es." she said, with s  faint color 

under her eyes.
" 1— I never expected to see y»»ii 

•CAin,” I blurted out, you— I —1--
thougbt 1 had dreamed— ”

"Dreamed of mo? Perhaps >on did. 
Is that slrAn.gp'.’”

“S traace? N --no— but- where did

tir(‘d and I went back— ”
“ Mack ?— where?"
"Mack to my home where 1 carve my 

beautiful Imagea; see, here le one I 
brought to show you to-day.”

he dreaa, does be apeak as I do? Is 
he Am erican?”

"Am erican? 1 don't know He doea 
not dress aa you do and he does not 
look as you do. He la old. very.very 

I took the sculptured creature that old. He speaks sometimaa as you do, 
she held toward me. a m assive lizard aometlmes as they do tn TIan. I speak 
with frail claw-spread wings of gold olao in both manners.” 
so thin that the sunlight burned | "Than apeak aa they do In Ylan.”  I 
through And fell on the ground tn urged, Impatiently, "apeak as— why. 
flaming gilded patches. I Ysonde! why are you crying? Have

"Good heavena!" I axclaimed, "tbia 1 hurt you?— I did not Intend— I did 
Is astounding! W bara did you learn to aot dream of your earing! There, 
do auch work? Yaonda, such a thing Ysonde, forgive me— see. I beg you on 
Is beyond price!” I my knees bar# at your fast.”

"Oh, 1 hope aq," aha sold, earnestly, I l atoppad. my eyas fastened on a 
” 1 can't bear to sell my work, but my small golden ball which hung from 
stepfather takes It aad aaada It away, har waist by a  goldea eboln. I aasr It

She bent over me and laid bar fln> 
gars gently on my arm.

"W hy do you ask me auch things?’ 
she said, while the tears gllatened on 
her lashea. "It hurts me here— ” she 
preaaad her hand to her breast— “ It 
pains— I dou't know why. Ah. now 
your eyes are hard* and cold again: 
you are looking at the golden globe 
which bangs fioni my waist. Do you 
wish to know also what that is?"

"Y es.” I muttered, my eyes fixed on 
the iufcrnal color flames which sub
sided as I spoke, leaving the ball a 
pale gilt again.

“ It Is the symbol of the Kueu-Yulu,” 
she said. In a trembling, voice; "why 
do you ask?"

"Is II yours?"
" Y — yes.”
"W here did yon get It?" I crie<l, 

harshly.
"M y— my siepfa— ”
Then she pushed me away from her

Harris and PlerpoTit w alcbcd me aa 
i sat on the edge of the bed. solemnly 
chewing on the woodco<‘k's wishbone

This It the second thing I have done, j trambling against her thigh, I saw It 
and yesterday he sold I must give It change color, now crlmoon, now pur- 
to him I suppose he Is poor.”  |(W,* now flaming scnrlot. It «ms tha

"I don’t see bow he con bn poor if symbol of the Kuen-Tutn. 
ha gives you gold to model In,*’ 1 said, 
astouiahad.

"G old!" she exclaimed, "gold! He 
has a room full of gold! He makes It.”

I sat down on the turf at her feet 
completely unnervtMl.

"W b) do you look at me so?” .ie 
aaard a little troubled.

"Where does your stepfather live?"
I «aid at last 

"H ere "
• Her*-' •
"In the woods near the lake. You 

coiiK! never And our Itoiise."
■ \ house'"'

"Or oiirse Did you think I lived In 
a t r i e ’ How silly I live with my 
stepfather in a beaiilifiil house— a 
small house hut very tieautiful lie  
inskev his gold there. Out the men 
who fa iry  It away never come fo the 
housi*, for they don't know where it 
Is and If they did they could not gel 
In Mv stepfather caiTies the gold In 
liiiiips to a canvas satchel When 
the oHichel is full he takes it out into 
the wimmIs where the ini-n live, and I 
don t know what they do with It. 1 
wish be could sell the gold and ba- 
coma rich, for then I could go back 
to Ylan where all tha gardona arc 
aweat and tha rivar flewa ander tba 
tfeoasoad brtdgaa.’*

“Wbore Is this city?" I asked, 
folatly.

"Y la a ?  I don’t know. It is sweet 
with perfume and the sound of silver 
bells all day long. Vesiarday 1 carried 
a bluosom of dried lotus buds from 
Ylaa. la niy breast, aud all the woods 
were fragrant. Did you tm ell -M>?”

"Yea."
“ I wondered, Iasi ulght. w betber you 

did How beautiful your dog la; I love 
him Yesterday I thuiiglit inoet aliout 
your dog. but laat night— ”

"I,ast night," I re|>eate<l, below my 
bieath. .

"I thought of you. Wh> do you wear 
the dragon-claw?"

I raised m> hand iiiipulaively to my 
forshead, covering the scar "W hat do 
you know of the dragon-claw?" I mut
tered.

"It Is the MyuilM>l of Yue-Lauii. aud 
Tiie-I.juiu rules thi* Kitcn-Yulu, uiy 
stepfather gay* •"> stepfather tells 
me evervihlng ibai I know We llyed 
In Ylan until I was Ik years old I 
am IS now; that Is Iw«» years we have 
lived in the forest. I.ook*— aee Ihoee 
scarlet birds! What are they? There 
arc birds of the same I'olor In Ylaii."

"W here Is Ylan, Ysonde”" I asked, 
with deadly calmness.

"Ylan? I don’t know."
• But you have lived there?”
"Yes. a very long tim e"
"Is II across the ocean. Ysoude?”
"It is acroas seven oceans and the

great river which Is longer than from 
the earth to the moon.”

‘ Who told you that?”
"W ho? .My stepfather; be tells me 

everylhiug.”
"W ill >oii tfll me his name,

Ysonde?”
"I don't know It, he la my stepfa

ther, that Is all."
"And what Is your name?”
"You know It, Ysonde.”
"Yes. bill what other nam e?”
•'Thai is all. Ysonde. Have you two 

names? Why do you look at me an 
Impatiently?”

“ Does your stepfather make gold?
Have you seen him make It?”

"Oh, yes. He made It also In Ylan. 
and I loved lo watch tba sparks at 
night whirling like golden bees. Ylan 
la lovely— If It Is all like our garden 
aud the gardens around. I can see 
the thousand hrldgea from my garden 
and the white mountain boyond— **

"And the people— tell me of the peo
ple. Ysonde!” f urged, gently.

"The people of Ylan? 1 could see 
them In swarms like ants— oh! many, 
many millions crossing and recrosalng 
the thousand bridges ”

"But how did they look? Did they 
dress as I do?”

” I don’t know They w ere very far 
away, moving s|iecks on the thousand 
bridges. Tor D> yeara I saw them 
every day from my garden, but I never 
went out of my garden Into the atreeta 
of Ylan, for niy stepfather forbade 
me.”

"You never saw a living creature 
near by In Ylan?” I asked In .despair.

"My birds, oh, such tall, wlse-look- 
Ing btrda. all over gray and rose

“ Barría Lookad at Hia W atch and 
Closed It with a Bnap.** 

with all the strength of her slender 
wrlota and coverad bar flaee.

If 1 slipped my arm about bar and 
drew ber to ma— If I ktaaed away tba 
tears that fall slowly between her 
■ ngers— If I told ber how I loved her 
— bow it cut me to the heart to see 
her unhappy— after all. that Is my own 
business. When she smiled through 
her tonni. the pure love and sweetness 
la  her eyes lifted my soul higher than 
tha high moon vaguely glim m eiing 
through the sunlil blue above My 
happiness was so sudden, so fierce 
aad ovarwbelmlng that I only knelt 
there, her lingera clasped In mine, my 
eyes raised to the blue vault and the 
gllm m aring moon. Then something 
la  the long groas basida ma movad 
alosa to my kaaea and a damp acrid 
•Bar Bllod mr nostrils.

*Taaaia!*’ 1 arlad, bat tha teoeh of 
lOT hhhi WM olraadY bmm mU  air
two cleiiche«l flats wera cold and damp 
with dew.

"Y son de!” I calleil again, my tongue 
stiff with fright— but I called as one 
awakening from a dream— a horrid 
dream, for my uoatrlls quivered with 
the damp acrid odor and i felt the 
crab-reptile clinging to my knee. Why 
had the night fallen so sw iftly— and 
where was I— where?—rstlfl. chilled, 
lorn and bleeding, lying flung like a 
corpsé over my own threshold with 
Voyon licking niy face and Burris 
stooping above me in the light of a 
lamp that flared and smoked In the 
night breese like a torch. Faugh! lha 
choking Htench of the lamp arousad 
me and I cried out:

"Y son d e!”

and sipping my Bordeaux, very much 
at my ease.

Pierpont sighed his relief.
” 8o,” he said, pleasantly, “ It waa a 

mere case of ten dollars or ten days.
I thought you had been stabbed— "

"I was not Intoxicated,” I replied, 
serenely picking up a bit of celery.

‘Only lagged?” inquired Pierpont, 
full of sympathy.

"Nonaenae,” said Barria. "let him 
alone. Want some more eelery, Roy?
It will make you sleep.”

“ 1 don't want to sleep,” 1 answered; 
“ when are you and Pierpont going to 
catch your gold-maker?”

Barria looked at his watch and 
closed It with a  snap.

“ In an hour; you don't propose to go 
with us?”

“ But I do— toes me a cup of coffee, 
Pierpont, will you— that’s Inst what 1 
propose to do. Hewlett, bring the new 
box of Pantella’s— the mild Imported: 
and leave the decanter. Now, Barria. 
r il  ba dressing, and you and Plarpont 
keep still and listen to what I have to 
say. Is that door shut tight?"

Harris locked It and aat down. 
"Thanks,” said I; 'Barria, where la 

the city  of Y lan?”
An expresalon akin to terror flashed 

into Barria’ eyes and I saw  him stop 
breathing tor a moment.

“There is no such city," be said at 
length, "have I been talking In my 
sleep?”

"It Is a city,” I continued, calm ly, 
“ where the river winds under the 
thousand hrldgea, where the gardens 
are awee' scented and the air la filled 
with the music of silver bells— ” I

"Stop* " gasped Harris,, and rose 
trembling from his chair He had 
grown ten years older. j

"Roy,” Interposed Pierpont, coolly, 
“ what the deuce are you harrying Har
ris for?”

I looked at Harris and he lookad at 
me. .After a second or two he aat ' 
down again. I

”Oo on. Roy,” he said. '
” I must,” 1 answered, "for now I am ' 

certain that I have not dreamed,”
I told them everything; but, even as * 

I told it. the whole thing seemed ae 
vagus so unreal, that at timaa I 
stopped with the hoi blood tingling In 
ears, for It seemed impoealble that 
aensibla men. In the year of our Lord 
m e ,  could seriously discuss such mat- 
tors.

1 feared Pierpont, but he did not 
! even smile .As for Barria. be aat 

with hla haiidoome head sunk on his 
breast, his unlighied pipe clasped 
tight In both hands

When I Had flnlfked, Pierpont turned' 
slowly and looked at Itarria. Tw ice ke 
moved bis lipa as If to ask s«>metblng 
and then remained mute.

” Yian la a city,” said Rarris, speak
ing dream ily; "waa that what you 
wished to know. Plerponr*”

He nodded ailentJy *
"Ylan Is a city," repeate'd Barria. 

"where the great rivar winds- uader 
the thousand bridges— where the g ar
dens are sweet scented, aud the air la 
filled with the music of silver bells.”

My lips formed the (lueatlon; 
"Where It «hit city* " >

"It lies,* Halil Ma it I*, almo.st quenil- I 
oiisly, "across the seven oceans and I 
the river which Is longer than from the [ 
earth to the moon.”  i

“ W hat do you maau ?” «eld P la r- ' 
M B t .

**Ah,** said Harris, rousiag himsolt

lenMy, "It was not from Yue-l.Aou, the 
Kcorccrer, the Maker of Moons, that 
iny happineHB came! It was real, it 
was not a shadow to vanish like a 
tinted bubble! Can a sorcerer create 
and give a man the woman loves? 
Is Yue-Laou as great as Xangl then? 
Xungi is God. In His own time. In His 
infinite goodness and mercy. He will 
bring me again to the woman I love. 
And I know she waits for me at God’s 
feet.”

In the strained silence that followed 
I could hear my heart's double beat 
and I taw  Pierpont’a face blancbad 
and ptiful. Harris shook him self and 
raised hla head. The changa In hia 
ruddy face frightened me.

"H eed!" he said, with a  ten ih ia  
glonee at ma; “the print of the 
dragon’s claw Is on your forehead aad 
Yne-Loou knowa I t  If yon muot lovs. 
then love like a  man, for you will anf- 
far Ilka a  soul In hall, In tba sod. 
W hat ta her name again?”

’’Taonda,” 1 answered, simply.

CHAPTER VII.
"W hat the devll’a the m atter with 

him ?” muttered Pierpont, lifting me 
in his arms like a child; “ has he been 
stabbed, Barria?"

In a few minutes I was able to stand 
and walk stiffly into my bedroom 
where Howlett had a hot bath ready 
and a hotter tumbler o f Scotch. P lar
pont sponged the blood from my throat 
where It had coagulated. The cut was 
slight, almost invisible, a  m ere,punc
ture from a thorn. A shampoo clearod 
my mind, and a cold plunge and alco
hol friction did the rest.

"Now,” said Pierpont, "sw allow  your 
hot Scotch and 11a down. Do you 
waut a broiled woodcock? Good, 1 
fancy you ar* com lac  about ’’

CH APTER V lll.
A t nine o’clock that night we oonght 

one of tba goldmakars. I do not know 
'  how Barria bad laid hla tra p ; all I 

saw of the affair can be told In a 
mtnnte or two.

W e were posted on the Cardinal 
road about a  mile below the house, 
Pierpont and I with drawn ravolvara 
on one side, under a butternut tiwe, 
Barris on the other, a W inchester 
across his kneea.

I bad Just asked Pierpont the hO"--. 
and be waa feeling for hla watch 
when far up the road we heard the 
sound of a galloping horse, nearer, 
nearer, clattering, thundering pant. 
Then Harris’ rifle spat flame and the 
dark mass, horse and rider, crashed 
into the dust. Pierpont bad tha half- 
stunned horseman by the collar In a  
second— the horse was stone dead—  
and, ss we lighted a pine knot to ex
amine the fellow, Barria* two ridara 
galloped up and drew bridle beside us. ^

"H m "’ said Barris, with a s c o w l,’ 
"it’s the 'Shiner,’ or I’m a moon
shiner."

W e crowded curiously around to aee 
the "Shiner.” He waa red-heodad. fat 
and filthy, and his little red eyee 
burned in bis bead Ilka tha ayas at 
an angry pig.

Barris want through hla pockets 
matbodically while Pierpont held him 
and I held the torch. The ’’Shiaer” 
was a  gold mine; pockets, shirt, boot
legs, hat, even hla dirty flats, clntehed 
light and bleeding, were bursting w ltk 
lumps of soft yollow gold. Bonrto 
dropped this "moonshine gold,” as w a 
had come to call It. into tha pockota 
of hla shooting-coat, and withdrew te 
question the prisoner. He cam e back 
again In a few minutes and motioasd 
hla itiounted m a i to take the “ Shlnar’' 
In charge. We watched Ih e a , rifle oa 
thigh, walking their horoes slo w lr 
away Into the darkness, the “ Rbinar,'' 
tightly bound, shullling sullenly be
tween them.

“ Who la the 'Shiner?’ ” asked Plar
pont. slipping the revolver Into hla 
pocket again.

"A jnoonshiner, counterfeiter, forger, 
and highwayman,” said Harris, "and 
probably a murderer Drummond will 
l>e glad to aee litm, and 1 think it llka- 
ly he will be persuaded lo  confess to 
him wbat be refuses to confess to ma,’*,

"W ouldn't he lalk?" I asked.
"Not a syllable. Pierpout, there la' 

nothing more for you to do.”
"Fur me to do? .Are you not coming 

back with us, Barris?”
“ .No,” said Barris.
We walked alonv the dark road In

with an effort and raising hia sunken j sileiK-n for a while, I womiering what 
eyes, ”1 am using the allegories of an- Harris lnten*led to do, hut he said
alher land; let It imiss. Have I not | nothing m oie until we reached our
told you of the Ktien Yulii? Ylan la ,,*m veranda. Here he beW out his
th e.cen ter of the Kuen-Yiiin. It lies" haiul, fliaf to Pleriamt, then to ine,
hidden in that gigantic shadow called j saying g«»od-by, as though he were go- 
China, vague and vast a t the midnight tng on a long joiiruey 
heavens— a cimtinent unknown, im- will you lie back?” t
penetrable. called out to him as he turned aw ay

"lmi>eDetrable.'' repeated Pierpont, toward tbs gats. He cam e across the
below his hi'eath.

"I have seen it.” said Barris, dreani- 
ily. "I have seen the dead plains of 
Black Cathay and Y'ha«« crossed the 
iiioiiiitalns of Death, whose summits 
are atmve the atmosphere. I have seen 
the sliadow of Xangl coat scroas Abad
don. Better to die a luillion miles 
from Yezd and A tcr Qiiedab than to 
hava seen the white watar-lotua close 
In the slradow of Xangl! I have slept 
among the ruins of Xaindu, where the 
winds never cease and tha Wnlwulleh 
Is wailed by the daad.”

"And Ylan," I urged, gently.
There was an unearthly look on hla 

face as be turned slow ly toward me.
“ Ylau— I have lived there— and 

loved there. When the breath of my 
body shall cease, when the dragon's 
claw  ahall fade from my arm — ” be 
tore up his sleeve, and we saw a  white 
crescent shining above his elbow—  
"when the light of my eyes has faded 
forever, then, even then 1 shall not

lawn again and again took our haada 
with a quiet affectfon that I hod naver 
Inociaad  kirn capable of.

1  aa  g o in c "  he said, "to pot aa
end to bl.s gold-making lo-niglit. I 
know that you fellow» ne\cr susiiccted 
what ! was about on my little solilary 
evening strolls t f ic r  dinner. I will 
tell you. .Mreudy i have ii.iobtnislve- 
ly killed four of these goldiiiakers—  
my men put tbeni uiider ground just 
below the new wa.»b-oiU at the foiir- 
mlle stone. There are three left alive 
— the ‘Shiner’ wbnni we have, another 
criminal nam d 'Yellow,' or Yeller,' 
la the vernacular, and the third— ’’ 

“The third,’.* repeated Pierpont, ex
citedly.

“The third I have never yet seen. 
But I know who and what he is— I 
know; and if be is of human flesh and 
blood, hia blood will flow to-night.”

Aa he spoke a slight noiae across the 
turf attracted uiy atteutloit. A mnunied 

was advaucing silently in theforget the city of Ylan. Why, It Is my i „  u. .i. • . .
h om e-m in e! The river and the thou- i nteadowlaud.

w hen he came nearer Barris struck asand bridges, the white peak beyond, 
the sweet-scented gardens, the llllea, 
tha pleasant noise of the summor wind 
laden with bee music and the music 
of bells— all these are mine. Do you 
think because tbe Kuen Yuln feared 
the dragon’s claw on my arm that my 
work with them la ended? Do you 
think becanse Ytie-Laon could give, 
that I acknowledge bis right to taka 
aw ay? la he Xangl, In whose shadow 
the white water-lotus dares not raise 
Its head! No! N ot" he ertad, vlo-

match, and we saw that he bore a 
eorpae aoroas his saddle bow.

"  ’Yaller,’ Col. Barria,” aald the man. 
tonching hia slouched hat in salute.

This grim Introduction to the corpse 
mada me shudder, and, after a iiio- 
mant’a examination of tha stiff, wtde- 
ared dead man. 1 drew back.

Tdentlfled,'' aald Barris, “take btin 
ta. t ^  fnar-tpila post and carry bis
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•ITecCa to Washfn!<ton— under leal, 
mind, Johnstone.”

Away cantered (he rider with bis 
(h astly  burden, and Harris took our 
bands once more fur the last time.

, Then he went aw ay, Kayly, with a 
Jest on his lips, and Plerpont and I 
turned hack Into the house.

For an hour wo snt moodily smoking 
tn the hall before the nre, saying little 
until Plerpont burst out with; “ I 
wish Harris had taken one of us with 
him to-night!"

The same thought had been run- 
ulng in my mind, but I said; “ Harris 
knows what he‘s about.”

This observation neither comforted 
us nor opened the lane to further con
versation, and after a  few minutes 
Plerpont said good-night and called for 
Hewlett and hot water. When he had 
been warmly tucked aw ay by Hewlett, 
I turned out all but one lamp, sent the 
do:;s away with David and dismissed 
H ewlett for the night.

I was not Inclined to retire, for I 
knew I could not sleep. There was a 
book lying open on the table beside 
the Are and I opened It and read a 
pas:e or two, but my mind was fixed on 
other things.

The window shades were raised and 
1 looked out at the star-set firmament. 
There was no moon that night, hut the 
sky was dusted all over with spar
kling stars and a pale radiance, bright
er even than moonlight, fell over 
meadow and wood. Far aw ay in the 
forest I beard the voice of the wind, a 
soft warm w)nd that whispered a 
name, Ysonde.

“ Listen.” sighed the voice of the 
wind, and "listen ” echoed the swaying 
trees with every little leaf a-qulver. I 
listened.

W here the long grasses trembled 
with the cricket's cadence f heard her 
name, Ysonde; I heard It in the rus
tling woodbine where gray moths 
hovered; I heard It in the drip, drip of 
the dew from the porch. The silent 
meadow brook whispered her name, 
the rippling woodland stream s re
peated it. Ysonde, Ysonde, until all 
earth and sky were fUled with the 
soft thrill. Ysonde, Ysoiule, Ysonds.

A night-thrush san g in a  thicket by 
the porch and I stole to the, veranda 
to listen. A fter a while it, began 
again, a little further on. I ventured 
out Into the road. A gain  I heard It far

“Then Barrls* ftifle 8pst Fire.'

•w a y  In the forest and I followed It, 
lor I knew  it w as singing of Ysonde.

When I cam e to the path that leaves 
the main road and enters the Sweet 
Fern Covert below the spinney, I hes
itated; but the beauty of the night 
lured me on and the night-thrushes 
called me from every thicket. In the 
starry radiance, shrubs, grasses, field 
tow ers, stood out distinctly, for there 
was no moon to cast shadows. Meadow 
and brook, grove and stream, were il
luminated by the pale glow. Like great 
lamps lighted the planets hung from 
the high-domed sky and through their 
m ysterious rays the fixed stars, calm, 
serene, stared from the heavens like 
•y e s .

I waded on w aist deep through 
fields of dewy golden-rod, through late 
clover and wild oats wastes, through 
•rim son fruited sweetbrier, blueberry 
and wild plum, until the low whisper 
of the W ier Brook warned me that the 
path had ended.

But T would not stop, for the night 
s ir  was heavy with the perfume of

water-lilies and far aw ay, serose the 
low wooded cliffs and the wet meadow- 
land beyond, there was a  distant gleam 
of silver, sod I heard the murmur of 
sleepy waterfowl. I would go to the 
lake. The way was clear except for 
the dense young growth and the snaroe 
of the moose-bush.

The night-thrushes bad eeaaed, but 
I did not want for the company of 
living creatures. Slender, quick-dart- 
lag  forms crossed my path at iater- 
vala, sleek mink, that fled like abad- 
owB at my atop, w iry w easels aafi fa t 
■ usk-rata, h o rry lac  onward ta  so iM  
(yyat hllHag

1 never had seen so many little 
woodland creatures on the move at 
night. I began to wonder where they 
all were going so fast, why they all 
hurried on In the sam e direction. Now 
I passed a hare hopping through the 
brushwood, now a rabbit scurrying by, 
flag hoisted. As I entered the beech 
second-growth two foxes glided by me; 
a little further on a doe crashed out of 
the underbrush, and close behind her 
stole s  lynx, eyes shining like coals.

He neither paid attention to the doe 
or to me, but loped away toward the 
north.

The lynx was in flight.
"From w hat?” I asked m yself, won

dering. There was no forest fire, no 
cyclone, no flood.

If I^arrls had p a sse l that way could 
he have stirred up this sudden exo
dus* Impossible; even a reclraent In 
the forest could scarcely  have put to 
rout these frightened creatures.

“ What on earth.”  thought 1. turning 
to watch the headlong flight of a 
fisher-cut, “ wliat on earth has startled 
the be sts cut at this timo of n l;h t?"

I leaked up Into the sky. T 'le  p lacli 
glow nf the fixed stars comforted me 
and I stepped on through the narrow 
spruce b* it that leads down to the bor
ders of the Lake of the Stars.

Wild cranberry and moose-bush en 
twined iny feet, dewy branches spat 
tered me with moisture, and the thick 
spruce needles sc.aped my face as I 
threaded my way over mossy logs and 
deep spungy tussocks down to tire 
level gravel of the lake shore.

Although there was no wind the lit
tle waves were hurrying In from the 
lake and I hcart^ them splashing among 
the pebbles. In the pale star glow 
thousands of water-lilies lifted their 
half-closed chalices toward the sky.

I threw ra y -ilf  full length upon the 
shore, and cMn on hand. looked out 
across the lake

Splash, splash, cam e the waves 
along the shore, hlsher, nearer, until 
a film of water, thin and glittering as 
a knife blade, crept up to my elbows. 
I could not understand it; the lake was 
rising, but there had been no rain. 
A ll along the shore the water was 
m nning up: I hea»-d the w aves among 
the sedge grass; the weeds r.t my side 
were awash in the ripples. The lilies 
rocked on the tiny waves, every wet 

¡pod rising on the swells, sinking, rising 
again until the whole leke was glim
mering with undulating hlossoms. How 

I sweet and deep was the fragrance 
from the lilies. And now the water 

j was ebbing, slowly, and the waves re
ceded. shrinking from the shore rim 
until the white pebbles appeared 
again, shining like froth on a brim
ming glass.

No animal swim m ing out In the 
darkness along the shore, no heavy 
salmon surging, could have set the 
whole shore aflood as though the 
wash from a great boat were rolling 
In. Could It have been the overflow, 
through the W eir Brook, of some 
cloudburst far back In the forest? 
This was the only way I could account 
for it, and y e t when I had crossed the 
W eir Brook I had not noticed that it 
was swollen.

And as I lay there thinking, a faint 
breexe sprang up and I saw the sur
face of the lake whiten with lifted 
Illy pods.

All around roe the alders were sigh
ing; I heard, the forest behind me 
stir; the crossed branches rubbing 
softly, bark against bark. Som ething 
— It m ay have been an owl— sailed out 
of the night, dipped, soared, and was 
again engulfed, and far across the wa

ter I heard Its faint cry. Ysonde.
Then first, for my heart was full, I 

cast m yself down upon my face, call
ing on her name. My eyes were wet 
when I raised my head— for the spray 
from the shore was drifting In again—  
and my heart beat heavily: “ No more, 
DO more." But my heart lied, for even 
as I ralaed my face to the calm atara, 
I aaw her atandlng atlll, cloae bealda 
me; and very gently 1 spoke her name, 
Yaonde. She held out both hands.

"I was lonely,”  she said, "and I 
went to the glade, but the forest la 
full of frightened creatures and they 
frightened me. Has anything hap
pened in the woods? The deer are 
ninnlng toward the helghtB."

H er hand atill lay In mine aa we 
moved along the shore, and the lap
ping of the water on rock and ahallow 
was no lower than our voices.

“ W hy did you leave me without a 
word, there at the foantaln tn the 
ginde?** she said.

"I leave you!—-"
"ladeed you did. running aw iftly with 

your dog, plunging through thickets 
and brush— ok— you frightened me.**

"Did I leave you so?"
"Y ee— after— ”
"A fter?*
"Y ou had kissed me— "
Then we leaned down together and 

looked into the black w ater set with 
stars, Just ss we had bent together 
over the fountain In the glade.

“ Do you remember?"
"Y es. See. the w ater Is inlaid with 

sliver star»— everywhere white lilies 
floating sad the stars below, deep, 
deep down."

“ W hat Is the flower you hold In 
your hand?"

“ W hite water-lotus.”
“ Tell me slmut Tue-Laou. Dxil Nbu 

of the Kuen-Yuln." I whispered, lifting 
her head sp I could see her eyes.

“ Would It please you to hear?"
“ Yes. Ysonde.”
"A ll that I know is yours, now, as 

I am yours, all that I am. Bend 
closer. Is It of Yue-Laou you would 
know? Yue iJiou is Dsll-Nibu of the 
Kuen-Yuln. Ha lived in the Moon. 
He is old— very, very old, and once, 
before he cam e to rule the Kuen-Tuln, 
be was the old man who unites with 
a silken cord all predestined couples, 
after which nothing can prevent their 
union. But all that Is changed since 
ho cam e to rule the Kuen-Tuin. Now 
be haa preverted the X ln— the good 
genii o f China— nod haa fashioned 
from  their warped bodlqe a  m oaatar 
w hich he calls the X la. T his

“ Yes. fer 1 have worn the 
lotus— "

“ The yellow lotus— "
"Yellow  is the symbol of faith— ” 
“ W here ?“
"In Ylan,” she ssld. faintly.
A fter a while 1 said: “ Ysonde, you

know there Is a God?”
“God and Xangl are one."
"H ave you ever he.ard of Christ?*’

,  “ No,” the iinsweivd, softly.
The wind began again among the 

tree tops. I felt her hands closing In 
mine.

“Ysonde,’,’ I asked again, "do you be
lieve In sorcerers?”

"Yes, the Kuen-Yuln are sorcerers; 
Tue-I.jiou is n eorcerer."

the Ralph W aldo ffm ersoa 
country, with its big market town o f 
Bishop's Stortford; and beyond Ely, 
where we stopped for the cathedral 
and a luncheon, not unworthy of It, 
at the station, he startled me from a  
pleasant drowse I had fallaa Into la  
our railway carriage, with the 017: 
"There! That Is where Capt. Jobs 
Bmlth was boro." “ W here? W h e r e r  
1 Implored ton late„ l^ooking rouqd the 
compartment everywhere. **Bach 

! where those chickens were.”
That was the nearest 1 cam e ta  eoa- 

log one of (he most famous Vtrginiaa 
origins.— W. D. Howells, la  Harpar^i 
Magasine.

(ContiiU'cd ill N ext 

M ltfiiP  FOINT OF INTEREST.

When Howells FsHsd to Bee Birth
place of Fameue Man.

It was fit that on our way to Boston 
la  England we should pause In passing 
through Cambridge. T h at was quite as 
we should have done at home, and I 
can only wish now that we had paused 
longer, though every moment that 
kept us from Boston would have been 
n loss. There it was all gain, and all 
Joy. the gay Septem ber 34 that we 
went this divine Journey. My compan
ion was that companionable archeolo
gist who had guided my steps In 
search of the American origins In Lon
don, and who was now to help m s fol
low the Pilgrim Fathers over the 
ground where they sojourned when 
they were only the Pilgrim  Sons. At 
divers places on the way, after we left 
Lxindon, he pointed out some scene as
sociated with American saints or he 
roes. We traversed the region that 
George William C urtis’ people came 
from, bard by Roxburgh, and Eliot’s, 
the apostle to the Indians; ggaln we

Mr. Hen Peck.
Says Mr. Hen Peck: "It Is not sur

prising that troubles never come sin
gle; they are all married."

s . ■ t: . o i  o i:y l»v*’s l.n Its
uan bo..y. but It bas thoiitandt of 
ln.ifhsomo sa eili:.^s— iiviug rrealu ies 
without moutiia, blind, th i: move wbe 1 1 
the Xln mo like a inandarl.i and I 
his escort. TK y are prrt of the Xin | 
aUliough tl c>' are iiul atlaclied \nt 
If one of M' »se s itc l  itos Is lnju'* (l tho 
X li  w r.iliej in a g o 'y . It I* l«.4rtui— 
this hii*'* llvinx bii'k and those crea
tures u 'le  1 out li..e severeit flniiM i; 
that wr; ,io a; lusd a iu.Ieuus h u a i." i

"W ho I .,1 you 1'i.sr”  . ^
"M.v 5t f . i t '  •r.”
"D o yen b .'li-ve It?"
‘,‘Yes. I ha\e s.-e.i one of the Xln's 

croaturoB."
“ NShero. Ysonde?"
“ Here In the woods”
■ 'Thc.i you belK .e  ll.pj« Is a Xln 

here?”
“ There must bt'— perh«i»s In ihe 

lake— ’’
“Oh, Xitis iu lisb li lakes?”
“ Yes. and the seven seat. I sr.i not 

afrni 1 1 e;e."
“ W hy?"
“ lUv-aiisc I w ear the symbol 0?. the 

Kuen-Yuln."
“ Then I am not aofe.’’ 1 smiled.
"Y es, you ,are, for I hold you in my 

arms. Bball I tell you more about the 
Xin? WI1 ill the Xln Ib about to do 'o  
death a man. the Yeth hounds gallop 
through I lie night— ’’

“ What are the Yeth houud.i,
Ysonde?”

“ The Yeth-bounds are dogs without | 
heads. They are spirits of murdered: 
children, which I'.ass throuih ih«' 
woods at night, making a w aillugi 
noli-o."

“ Do you believe this?"

S t a r  W i n d m i i i s
S T A R

ra tir

WIND 

Mil L S

STAR

W I N D

MILLS

The newffirm^will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
u p-to-d ate'stock •
New? Stock,rBui?rtiesJ Vehicles, 
Stoves,;U Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

Come and S e e  Us.

R. C; WARE &  GO., Agents.

•»hons No. 103 J .J .O X F O R D . SiaaoBor

I . U M 1 Ì K H  ( X ) .

Blooks East of 

Foslotflco

Ooalors In ,

A n d  a  1.1. K I N i i w  o k  D d i i -d i n o  M a 'i IsH i a  i .

An Autumn Icene.
The sky was gray with the aullaB 

gray ness of fall. The river i e w e i  
sluggish and llfelesa betw eea Its 
hanks. The leavee were tu re la c  late 
glorious glossy reds sad ypllowa. Tfefi 
wind whirled them about tha law s 
rounding the big summer hotel. 
and down the walks* littered with dead 
leaves a woman walked. H er eyes 
were somber-as the scene, hut In Uielr 
depths was a sort of wild regret. Her 
delicate iipe were pressed tightly le- 
gether ss  uns who fouad memories tee 
bitter for her. She was wrapped ahoefi 
In a gray cloak, and there w as a  aoti 
of fierce realgnatlon In h sr ntUtadOi 
She seemed like s  women living over! 
sgsin  a besutlfuJ paat In a  mlaerable 
present— a ,  past of green leaves and 
roses and bluo nkles, whits, gleaming 
sails, leaping waters and glad oompea- 
lonshlp in the gray dull presen t A t 
last hsr lips parted;

“Oh, good heaven!”  she murmnred. 
“ Why doesn’t paps send me money 
enough U> pay luy board and let me< 
get sw ay from this m iserable plnoef**

m
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Cleaned
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BELL BROTHEPS are the Only 
Tailors in Plain view That Do it

last all e.^r c 11-." m eals are here and we are ready to do all kinds 
of cleanin'; and ptessing. Remember we do the Genuine French 

Dry Cleaning. cytTcns’ suits, overcoats, Ladies’ wearing apparel; in

fact anything—silk or wool—cleaned and pressed to please y T i. Li\DlE3 W O R K  OUR vSPECIALTY. z A  trial

will convince you. ^ W e  also have on Display the Swellesv T in*, of Samples for Suits ever shown in your city.

Call and sec them whether you want to buy or not. <lA H  work p:uar'- 
an teed. Prices reasonable. W e  call for and deliver in any part of the 
city. Opposite the Club Hotel. P H O N E  US.

Bell Bros.̂  T2ie Tailors
■ m j j A f P
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